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l^ork Started On 
New Baptist  ̂
B u ild ^

Superstmctiire BcUm: PUocid 
Over Baienient Built'
Several Yean Aao«
Work on the supentructuie o ! ‘ 

[itlic Baptist Church here was begun 
I Monday morning and has proceed* 
ed apace. Work was being delayed 
Thursday, however, awaiting tho| 

I'iarrlval of a shipment of stoel. Much 
t ik k  and tile however has beenj 
placed on the'ground.

J. B. Maxey of Lubbock is the 
contractor and W. L. Bradshaw of 
the same city is the architect. Mr.j 
Maxey is under contract to have the 
structure completed within 75 days 

|from the date of th inning. The 
^'hurch will probably be ready for

r occupancy by the middle of Sep
tember.

The basement was constructed in 
1825 and has been used bŷ  the 
Baptists as their place of worship] 

'CVef since. Its dimensions are ap- 
oximately 101x61 feet, and thel 

'superstructure of course U o f the 
same dimensions.

The supenstruoturc will consist 
of an auditorium 60x60 feet, eight 
Sunday School rooms, secretary's 
loom, pastor's study, dressing rooms, 
and baptistry. J h e  Sunday School 
rooms In tlie rear may be opened 
and used as part of the auditorium 
V  occasion may require.

The basement will also be cut] 
(Continued on Back Page)
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WALTER WOODUL, 
Licutmant Oovemor of Texas and 
a prominent Houston attorney, who 
visited in Tahoka last Friday in the 
interest o f his candidacy for At
torney Oeneral of Texas.

Walter Woodul^ 
Tahoka Visitor

Mail Schedule For | 
Tahoka WOl Be 
Changed ,

Effective July 1, New Contract
Authorises Line From Big
Spring To City __

I
There is to bo a radical change in 

the mail sch^ule mto and out of 
Tahoka on July 1, according to in* 
formation given to Postmaster W. 
E. Smith by the United States postal 
authorities.

The trains into and out of Jaho- 
ka will discontinue the carrying of 
the mail. Instead thereof the mall 
wifi b e ' brought into Tahoka and 
taken from Tahoka to the outside 
world by truck and bus. Most of it 
will come via Big Spring and will 
be conveyed by truck.

Beginning July 1, mall truck will 
begin running between Big Spring 
and Tahoka, leaving Big Spring at 
7:10 a. m„ never later than 8̂ :30 
a. m..' and arriving In Tahoka 3 
hours and IS minutes later, or at 
9:25 a. m. to 10:45 a. m. This truck 
will leave Tahoka each day at 8.00 
p. m. ami will arrive In Big Spring

Mrs. Sarah J. Cowart, 95, Is Oldest 
Person Living In Lynn County '

Boys Awarded 
Registered Gilts

Eight Lomn county boya* were 
awardad gUta preeenl^ at a lunch 
pon given by Sears." Roebuck and 
Co. at the Lubbock Hotel Tuesday.

These gilU are each eight to ten 
weeks old. weigh spproxlmatsly 70 
pounds, and are registered. They 
were given bjr Sears.* Roebuck Sc Co. 
Ic the eg b t registered 4*H d u b  
or Vocational Agriculture boys ad* 
Judged to heve written the beet 
papers on "The~ Hog, Cow, and Hen 
Plan of Farming". The ebUlty 
to take care of the gUta was slso an 
important consideration.

Four of the Lynn c  ounty boys 
were 4*H club members and four 
were Vocational Agriculture stud
ents.

The 4-H clubs were organised by 
County Agent V. F. Jonca, and the 
four boys in this department award
ed pics were Olen Bratcher of Draw, 
T. D. Short of Tahoka. Doyce Jen
nings of Joe Stokes, and Willard 
Bennett of New Home.

The four vocational agriculture 
students were as follows; Clyde 
Ashcraft of New Home, student of 
W. W. Hall. TocaUonal agrteulture 
teacher In New Home high school; 
Mac Brandon of Wilson, student of 
M. C. Brandon, vocational agricul
ture teacher in the Wilson high 
w hool; Leroy Johnson of Three 
Lakes and Lester Adams o f Tahoka. 
students of Leslie Browning, teacher 
o f vocational agriculture 'In  the 
Tahoka high school.

Like awards were made to eight 
yt from each of the fcAlowing 

counties: Lubbock. Hockley. Crosby, 
and Hale, forty boys in all being 
awarded registered pigs.

The hoys, their fathers and their 
teachers were guests at the luncheon 
St which the swards were nuule.

It wsa explsined ihst further 
[Swsrds would be made to the boys 
ranking highest st g show to be 
given in Lubbock in the  ̂ fsU. ■acb. 
boy with s  gUt must return one 
gilt to the Company rrext year, when 
another contest will be staged.

Lieritenant Oovenwr Walter 
Woodul of Harris County, who led | at 10 .05 p. m. 
the entire Democratic ticket in his I This truck 4̂ 111 carry all classes 
last contested race for a state office ; of mall.
four years ago. was a visitor in Ta* i A truck carrying first class mail 
hoka FViday en route from Lubbock I only s'lll leave Lamesa at 12:15 p 
to San Angelo In his race for a t lo r -! m. each day, arriving In Lubbock at 
ney general.  ̂ [2;00 p. m. It should pass through

He called at the office qf T h e ' Tahoka therefore at about 1:16 p.m. 
Lyim County News to chat with the I The cast and west bound bus 
editor and associate editor. He con - 1  running betw^n Post and Brown* 
ferred with several close political; field through Tahoka will continue 
supporters and shook hands with to carry first class mall as hereto- 
ccimty officials at the eooi 'hoas.e j fore.

In a speech at Lubbock iate Thurs* | About the worst feature of this 
day afternoon. Lieutenant Governor | •'ew schedule. It would seem, is the 
Woodul praised the splendid gr jwth i that It will give no direct mall 
of Texas Technological College, the service between Tahoka and Wilson
great West Texas Institution which; ‘ ----------------6--------------- -
he has championed during all of h's 
tenure as s state senator and as 
lieutenant governor. • ■ a vwv

He denounced the land grabbing, p | n | c l |  A f  | P <*n  
and professional vacancy hunt.ng|
now prevalent in Texas, stating t:ial| number of Lynn county resi
ts attorney general he will protect received degrees from the
the public school fund to the fullest Tichnological College at the
an<] at the same time protect the in* -raduatmg exercises Monday night.!

The oldest person In Lynn county 
doubtless, not In spirit but in years, 
is Mrs. Sarah J. Cowart of Redwlne, 
who celebrated her 95th bli'thday on 
January 13. She- was bom on Jan* 
uaiy 13, 1843.

Mrs. Cowart resides with her son, 
S. J. Cowart, and comes to town oc
casionally to do a Ut of shopping and 
just to see the folks. She was here 
two weeks ago and had her picture 
taken, and we are reproducing it 
this week in the News.

In an Interview with a representa
tive of the News, Mrs. Cowart ex
plained that she was unaUe to do 
much work any more. About allj 
.̂ he can do. she said, is to sweep, i 
make beds, wash dishes, and scrub 
the floors.

While Mrs. Cowart's eyesight is 
very poor, her hearing is good and 
she still has some o f the original 
teeth which she cut when she shed 
her milk teeth. She U physically 
active and mentally alert for one of 
lier age.

She still has five living children, 
two of whom reside in this county. 
These are S. J. Cowart, with whom 
she resides, and a daughter, Mrs.' 
J. L. Cutuilngham of O'Donnell. The' 
other three are Mrs. G. B. Holt o f  
Caddo. M. A. Cowart of Harlingen, 
and Mrs. J. D. Dickey of Okemah. 
Oklahoma. The oldest son. Thomas 
Washington Cowart, died anq Is 
died at StrawTi. Her husband also | 
died at Strawn in 1914 and Is burled i 
there. j

Besides her five living children, i 
she h u  23 grandchildren and 341 
K reat-gr anflchlldren.

School Seeking 
Refinancmg Of
All Bonds

 ̂ •
Slate.Boarjl Votes To Buy ' a . 
In Bonds; Would Save 
District 147,217,50

Tahoka school dUtrlct will reap a 
saving of 647,217.50 In Interest on 
lU outstanding bonded Indebted
ness if negotlutoos now under way 
are successful. This goal now seems 
icasonably oerUln. since the Slate 
Board of Education at Ita mooting 
In Austin Tuesday set aside $144.- 
-50.00 with which to buy in Tahoka's 
bonds.

Tom Garrard, Tahoka attorney 
f.nd vice-chairman of the staU 
iKiard. was largely responsible for 
securing agreement of that body to 

' buy in the bonds. He has previously 
I been instrumental in refunding Uie 
[bonds o f the O'Donnell. Wilson, and 

Who Is 95 years old and lives with I Three Lakes district, as well as
MRS. 8. J. COWAUT

a son in Uie Redwlne community.

Rains, Storms 
Visit County

i>'nquuit sevtri! dual slorais, ua- 
I UKi'Ous eiectricai aioinu, 
|-«,UMoia, Situ Heavy rams m a le*
I localities, nave chafaCi«i'i/od Souut 
I riaais weaUKT; me .past few wees*, 
i Never beiore lias Uie oldest ui- 
iiauiutm been so uiauy dusters in 
me early days of June as nave 
come Uua year.

On last Friday night, on Sunday 
night, and on Monday afternoon

tlKise of many other dIatricU in this 
section, netting a great saving to 
each of these school districts.

The Three Lakes deal Just con
summated mvolves $3000 bonds bear
ing 6 percent, refnnded at 31  ̂ per
cent. will net that dlatrict a great 
saving.

The Tahoka board through Mr. 
Garrard and a bond broker/ has 
been negotiating for several weeks 
for the buying-in of the old bonds 
and sale to the Sta’e of Texas, anJ 
though the deal Is not yet com- 

(Contlnued on b*ck page)

Lynn Students

Sweetwater Man 
Jailed For Theft

J. C. Miller of Sweetwater was 
placed in Jail here Friday night by 
Sheriff B. L. Farker charged with

terests of farmers and ranchmen
against the "carpetbaggers " who.<^ and Mrs L. E. Weathers of

strict enforcement of antt-tr la  * Mathematloa.
snd anU-mopoply laws was pledged ^  ^eme Drprlest. daughter
by the Houstonian. and Mrs. E. K D Priest, re-

At FUlnvIew. where he mad* •[-fived a B. 8. degree; Miss Marie 
speech before going to Lubbork j wtimsck. daughter of Mrs. Martha,  ̂  ̂ ^
Lieutenant Governor Woodul waa m -; womack of Tahoka. B 8. degree in 
U oduo^ by H. S.HUburn. newspaper c^oncm cs; Johnny Key. son
publisher and president of Uie Wcsti^^j jjr . and Mrs. J C. Key of Wll- 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, who b . 8. degree In Agricultural

M.M Iva Alixe Weathers, daughier

Mrs Cowart Is a native of North [ ~ “ “ - 
Carollna She with her husband a n d [ ‘̂ '  «" cotton,
family came to Texas in 1$95. sat- •**»’ '
fling in Bill, county. Later u»ey
moved to Strawn where they resided *, * *  \ ^
for a few years, and after her °  *** ,
»>and'i death there, she moved back I damaged. Rains, numerous thefU in this and nelgh-
to EllU county. She came from Wednenlay nlgrtl.| boring counties.
Ellis county to this county in 1925 *‘ *̂ ‘*^  obtained,
snd has lealded here ever since. * “  destroyed. Much mj Parker went to Sweetwater Friday

the cotton is doing well m spile o ( , where he and the local officers 
the winds and Uie blowing sand. | obtained a search warrant and 

{ In the vicinity of Wilson, on e ! .<rsrched the suspected man's premt- 
houae v as badly damaged, a Cono- ] res. There they found much of Um 

, CO storage tank was blown away,' stolen property, kfflller was not at 
i and other damage to pttiperiy was i iuune at the time and they waited

done^ ____ |for him to return. When he did ao
The ramfall In Tahoka Sunday; and dtacovered thw olinem  ~ he 

night was .27 of an inch and oa I tindertook get away, but It .was 
Wednesday idght .60. All the east all In vain. Mr. Parker says that fic

O’Donnell Gin 
Pays Dividend
■“ TTir Far m en Coopei ative Aaaocta-  ̂
lion of O'Donnell met tn the High' 
School Auditorium Saturday night 
and decUred Dividends to all stock
holders. Part of the declared d lv l- '

in
lialf of the county and parts of Uie 
west half owre covered by good 
rains. Some sections m the west and

confessed to many of the thefts.
Among the property stolen, much 

of which was recovered, were four

is one of his warm supporten.
From Tahoka. Woodul left for Lw- 

‘meaa. Big Springs anq Midland. 
---------------- 0 - --------------

Masons Elect
New Officers
*At a regular meeting of the Tahoka 

Lodge No. 1041 A. F. and A. M. 
Tuesday night, the following of- 
f io m  were elected: H. A. liUtasen. 
W. M.; O. A. Luallin. Sen. Warden: 
Duel Draper, Jun, Warden; W. O. 
Thomas. Treasurer,; V. F. Jones. 
Secretary; N. C, Rainey, Tiler.

Outgoing officers Include Borden 
Davis. Worrixlpful Ma.ster; Wynne 
Collier, SecreUry; an^ Joe Heare. 
Treasurer.

------------------0------------------

Vhild Receives 
Broken Elbow

shares of slock In the Company. ,  ̂  ̂ ,
Mr W. L Oardenhire, President ^^y- Much ures. tube, and wheels from Mutt

of the Coop acted as Chairman Plotted over in the UudJlest n of Orasaland; two tires
county and it la hoped the' late f i ... Cl -ence Corbell of Gordon;

Divorced Couple 
Marry 'Again

Hall Eugene Ramsey and Mrs.
I Lela Mae Ramaey were re-united tat 
J. marriage at the office of Judge W. 
? a. Swan in the courthouae here Mon- 
I day. They are a young coujMe who 
I were divorced" a few months ago.
[ Then they deetdet^ they had made 
k a ml^dafee and so decided to 
‘ again. Everybody v ^ e s  them a Isng’ 

happ^ mMTTkaViif.

Sam Singleton Jr.. 5, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Singleton of O'Don
nell and opertitan of the Tahoka 
Appliance Company store, sustained 
a dislocation of the elbow joint and 
the fracture of one of the bones of 
♦he lower arm at the elbow TlMS-- 
day afternoon when he was dragged 
by the limb of a tree from a Shet
land pony which he was riding

reonomtes; Mrs. Natalie C. Blank* 
rnshtp. daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. 
II B. Crosby of Wilson. B. S. in 
rducaUgn; Mist Oleta Moore of j 
ODont^ell. B. 8. degree in home 
Konomics; Rodger Blanton Street 
af O'Donnell, B. 8. degree In educa
tion: M. J. Williams of Lakeview, 
B S. degree in agriculture.

John Leslie Browning of Fluvan- 
rm. teacher of agriculture In U\« 
Tahoka high school, also received 
hie B. 8. degree In agriculture.

---------------- 6 ■

Another *Possum 
Is Captured Here.

Lawrence Price reports that on 
Wednesday night of last week he 
cspttired a 'possum out near his home 
in the. Dixie community. The mar
supial gentleman or lady whichever 
It was. waa discovered walking a- 
long the public road pbssibly hoping 
to thumb a ride. Anyway Lawrence 
took him In—or her.

If this thing keeps up It will not 
te long until East Texas will have 
nothing on West Texaa-ln the mai-

' planting wJl have better luck than
the earlier.

Some profesaional oratory was ex
hibited by the numsrous speakers 
After a)l the canned speeches had 
been delivered there waa stgk time

““ Canmoates Must
File By June 18

County Democratic

w) 'Is from Noah Smith of 
•Wilvm; six tires, tubes, and wheels. 
Kir e w rene'e' rn1 a ten-salion 
/r v m  cap ‘ t) < M-lvm Cids of 
Wl von. Mr. ?,*.kLr says that Miller 
L it '«  r*-«4e'i milk house to get 
the CTcani can and tiiat a burglary 
charge will be filed against him in 

Chairmsn this case.
Some of the loot recovered had

ftcient and faithful financial man 
ager, was ready to pay off. The 
extra time was filled in with ex
temporaneous speeches.

A report of all that was said i
would be weU worth the maders Applewhite requesU that we ^
tune but newspaper space wlU not attention of the candidates to .be.n  stolen from Lubbock snd Oarxs 
permit. Mr. H. L. Holm spoke rep -1 I citisens. He la also wanted
resenting the board of directors He ovn et with him cn or before Sat-1 on theft charges at Roby and Sny- 
stated "I have been a director since ^ to | Jer, He hsd previously beep,  cen-
the o i^ lx a t lo n  began in 1^29. We ^ v e  their names printed on the of- -  --------- ---------- -
bought the first gin we owned with- ballot.
out a dollar In cash. Two gins are That la the law and it must be
now owned free of debt. We did not j AU candidates will j of thefU in this section of the sUU

1 pleoae take notice and govern (hem- in March.

«■

vlcted In Raines county. He tolJ 
officers that he.came to Sweetwstei 
♦rom Arkansas and began hta sertM

know how to manage a gin, we had 
had no experience, but we went to •ocordtogJy
work and le a rt^  how to do It.

After Um  business meeting ad
journed. aan dw ic^ , coffee and a 
social hour was participated In by 
all present.

. . .  ■ o  - — .

Popular Couple Of 
Draw Married

Former Citizen 
KiUed In Wreck

Fred Sucy Home 
From Hospital

ter OT 'possum production. It will, i^ed Bocy waa brought
be remembered that ^three Tahoka j j^om a Lubbock hoapl-p- N. Heater of Southland, former
boys caught a mother - paasum underwent a m ostlPM ^r at Draw,
in the T-Bar pasture ofie night not j operation more than two

'T lie dally newspapers a few da vs
Dervin Caswell, son of Mr. and:

. Mrs. W. W. Caswell, and Miss Etha |
Mae Sherrill, daughter of Mr. and^^g carried a a$ory telling of the 

; Mrs. J. E. Sherrill, prominent fam-1 rolllslon of two trucks at or near 
lilies of the Draw community, were „u „ t^ ,jie  following which they 

tujoie united tn marriage Sunday by Rev ignited and three men were burned

long ago. They , brought her into 
town, and the. next morning It was

'Sam's little sister. Ann 2'4 years d»»«»vered that she had a whole
pocket fuU o f tattle baby *posaums. 

First thing we, k ^ w  somebodyold. was leading the pony while Sam 
and a boy companion were 
It. When It passed under a t ie r  
the limbs caught q$m and dragfsd 
him off.

He was taken to a Ixibbock san
itarium for an x-r«y examination, 

revealed the above Injuries 
Is believed that the fracture will

-  'll be reporting a persimmoa thick
et out on the T-Bar somewhere. ,,

■ ---------d-----------------
Mr. ai^d Mrs. Arthur Myhand and 

fshiily of Runge were here last week 
visiting Mr. snd Mrs. W. P. Ander
son. Mrs. Myhand and Mrs. Ander
son are sisters.

weeks ago and tn which he has been 
confined continuously since that 
time.

While Mr. Buoy's condition Is 
gradually improving, it will prob-| 
ably be some time yet before he will 
be able to resume his work at hU Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck re- 
offioe or to personallir prosecute h is ' moved last week from New Home 
campaign for the office of tax as- to* Orafesland 
ressor and collector.

TRF couple left, we understand, 
for Dallas, where Berwln will con
tinue his studies tn 8. M. U. ^

Heck Will Gyrate 
Grassland Gin

to death. One of them was Dr. W. 
M. Rtuh. veterinarian for the state 
prison farms.

Dr. Rush was the father of Mrs. 
Frank Edwards of Borger, formerly 
ot Tahoka, and wa^ himself a resl- 
oftit of- Tahoka about thirteen or 
fourteen years ago. practicing his 
profession here  ̂ at* that time. Mrs 
Harold Edwards this week called 
our attention to the identity of this 
victim o f the wreck. Many people

Mr. Heck haa been elected by the ' here remember him distinctly. Msnv 
board of directors as manager of fr ’ends here will sympathies keenly 

Pay up your subscription to T hs; the Fsrmers Omperatlve Otn at with Mrs.* Edwards In this tragic
Lynn County News oowl 'Grassland for the ensuing year. jloss of Her father.

I .

m  i
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WHO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
Br LEMUEL F. PARTON

(CZECHOSLOVAKIA and aU that
vriAV hAn« An ita r

R obertton  
H tu R em edy  
fo r  G loom

may hang on its destiny is just 
an added starter in the up-and- 
coming cosmos of A. W. Robertson, 

chairman of the 
board of the West- 
inghouse Electric 
St Manufacturing 
company.

It is the always assured and hope
ful Mr. Robertson who announces his 
company will spend $12,000,000 on 
additions and betterments this year, 
and, from where Mr, Robertson sits, 
that’s just a couple of white chips 
compared to spendings to come.

Mr. Robertson is the H. G. Wells 
of industry. His*̂  "shape of things 
to com e,”  which he has been outliny 
ing for the last year or two, includi 
the following specifleations:

Migratory hnmans, shlRug 
north and sooth like the birds. 
"Just whether the children wiU 
be bom in the North or the 
South," he said, "is not quite 
clear to me, but 1 expect we 
will follow the policy of the 
birds and have the cUldren in 
the North."

H'indowless houses, pasteur
ised air, and artificial sunlight.

One-man planes, with folding 
wings, kept in the hall rack, 
with the umbrellas.

Pocket radios for two-way 
talk with anybody, anywhere.

Noiseless ciUes oritb double- 
deck streets.

Flat houses, urith a push-but
ton crane svhlch urill park the* 
tbe auto on the roof.

R e v i e w  o f  C m r r e m i  E v e m t m

NEW SEAW AY PROPOSAL
Secretary Hull's St. Lawrence Plan Arouses Strong 
Opposition in Congress • • • W allace  Ag^in Rebuffed

/ Adolpbo Echagaray Somohano, commander of tbe Mexican fedend 
croops engaged In suppressing tbe revolt In San Luis Potosi state led by 
Saturnine CcdlUo, Is here seen, right, giving orders to two of his officers.

S t r a n g e  F a ^ t s

Tiny SaiHiih 
Puzzles Beebe

S U M M A R IZ E S  T H E  W O R L D ’S  W E E K
•  WMUra NawiPMW VaMe.

Hull's St. Lawrence Plan

He was a farm and village boy at 
Panama, New York, chore boy and 
rustler in his youth and hence not 
through grammar school until he 
was seventeen. Then he studied law 
in a country office, entered prac- | 
tice, got co lora tion s for clients and 
then began owning and operating | 
them.

At forty-six he was president of , 
the Philadelphia company and now 
heads a $200,000,000 company. He ; 
pays liberal wage bonuses and 
urges friendly, co-operative rela- | 
tionship between capital and labor. |

Secretary Hull

f  T WAS only a year ago that Rob- 
^ ert R. Young, thirty-nine-year- 
old Texan, quite unknown to Wall 
Street, rode herd on the straying 

Van Sweringen 
Y oung T exan  system and cor- 
R od e H erd  on  railed it. It was 
R ail Syutem  bewilderingly

complicated, but, 
finally sifted down, it appeared that 
M r. Young had piched up a $3,6W,- 
000,000 rail "em pire" with an orig
inal investment of $225,000.

He is a quiet, Inconspicuous, un
assuming man, and now the feature 
writers are just getting around to 
calling him a "Titan."

He won a rock-aad-sock 
— proxy battle for the control of 

the Chesapeake and Ohio rail
way. Wiuiia the last few years, 
be has iaflJtrated gently into 
high finance, which Is just now 
becoming acutely conscious of 
his presence.
His family was in and around 

Canadian, Texas, before the battle 
o f the Alamo. They started the
First National Bank of Canadian, 
which is now in the haqds of the 
fourth generation.

At Culver Military academy, Rob
ert R. Young was graduated at the 

head of his class. 
C a reer at itf youngest grad-
C u loer W oe  uate, and later he
R rop h etie  attended the Ifni.

varsity of Virginia. 
With the Du Ponta in 1916, he got 
his preliminary w o r k ^ t  in finance 
and joined General Motors in 1922.- 

la 1922, he foaaded his owa 
Wall Street firm, with Frank P. 
Kalbe, his later associate la tha 
Vaa Sweringen pntsch.
Mrs. Young is the former Anita 

Ten Zyck O’Keefe, of Williamsburg, 
Va., sister of Georgia O’ Keefe, the 
painter. In 1936, they leased Beech- 
wood, the Astor estate, in Newport, 

Mr. Young, a Democrat, like hte 
father, paid $16,000 for a conslgiv 
ment of those famous Democratic 
convention books, which congreea- 
men, badgering him at a senate 
hearing, insisted wasn’t nearly so 
much of a bargain as the Van 
Sweringen deal. "You are a big
ger sucker than I thought, you 
w ere," said Senator Wheeler,

PRESUM ABLY by direction of 
^  the President, Secretary of State 
Hull submitted to Canada a new 
proposal for development of the St.

Lawrence seaway, 
asking that it 
considered as a ba
sis for a new treaty 
which would be a 
revision and ampli
fication of»the treaty 
of 1932 that the sen
ate refused to ratify 
in 1934. Under the 
terms of the Hull 
plan Canada would 
obtain without cost 
a completed St. Law

rence deep waterway, ready for 
power development, and also other 
valuable concessions. The United 
States would obtain the privilege 
of building the seaway at its own 
expense, increased power develop
ment at Niagara Falls, and the rec
ognition. by Cankda of American 
sovereignty over Lake Michigan.

Immediate and vociferous opposi
tion to the plan broke out in con
gress, both Democrats and Repub
licans characterizing it as a scheme 
to buy the support of the Dominion 
for a gigantic water power devel
opment planned by the New York 
state power authority.

From the State department leaked 
information that not even Canada 
was expected to approve the pro
posed treaty. Canadian officials 
have repeatedly doubted whether re
covery from the depression would 
be promoted by spending minions on 
a waterway for which there Is not 
sufficient commerce and for develop
ment of surplus water power for 
which there is no demand.

Hull’s plan provides that the Unit
ed States shall develop the Interna
tional rkpids section of the St. Law
rence river at an estimated cost of 
400 million dollars. ’This was de
nounced by Senator Wagner of New 
York. Senator Copeland, also of 
New York, announced he was 
against the seaway project "1,000 
per cent." He called it "an all- 
British canal."

•  Oonaolldawe N«w* VaaturM . WNV Sarvlca.

Senator Key Pittman, chairman 
of the senate foreign relations com
mittee having jurisdiction of 
treaties, said the new proposals 
would not have a chance of rati
fication unless materially modified.

Senators and representatives from 
the Middle West were especially 
aroused. Senator Clark of Missouri 
pointed out that the treaty would 
permit diversion of only 1,600 cubic 
feet of water 4>er second into the 
Chicago drainage canal. He said 
the Mississippi river must receive 
more water than that from the canal 
in order to fill a nine-foot channel.

Representative ^laude Parsons of 
Illinois was even more emphatic 
in disapproval. "This proposed 
treaty," he said, "is  about the worst 
mistake Secretary Hull ever made. 
Under the terms of his proposal to 
set up sn international commission 
for the GreaF Lakes-St. Lawrence 
basin. Canada would be given con
trol over our all-American Lake 
Michigan.

"Furthermore, the treaty would 
prohibit any further diversion of wa
ter from L ^ e  Michigan at Chicago 
of more than 1,900 cubic feet per 
second. The Illinois snd Mississippi 
rivers must have at least 6,000 c.f.s. 
to Insure a dependable waterway." 

— m—

Langaages of Nations
Switzerland is not the only nation 

having more than one official lan
guage. Palestine has three recog
nised tongues. English, Hebrew and 
Arabic. Actually more than one 
language is spoke in (very country 
in Europe but one. Portugal is tha 
only nation having a single lan- 

(-guage. . In Asia,* India has 220 dis
tinct vernacular languages. But | 
even with four languages Swit- 
serlaAd is not' finished, says the 
Washington Post. Tbe^e is still one 
more obscure dialect c|$lled Ladin, 
spoken by a small group of people.

Wallacs Slapped Again 
CTERN LY chastising Secretary of 

Agriculture Henry A.' Wallace 
and Solicitor General Robert H. 
Jackson for making assertii's  that 
vrere unwarranted and wholly un- 
fetinded, the United States Supreme 
court rejected the government’s pe-' 
tition for a rehearing of the Kansas 
City stockyards rate case.

Twice before jhe court had re-’ 
buked Wallace in the stockyards 
case and had set aside his order fix
ing maximum rates which commis- 
siM  men might charge for services 
beciuee, the court said, they had. 
been denied a full, fair, ‘and open

hearing by Secretary Wallace.
Justice Hugo Black, who was the 

lone dissenter when the case wds 
decided in April, ran true to form, 
^gain being the only member of 
m e court to dissent.

T^R . WILLIAM BEEBE returned 
^  recently from a tropical ex
pedition. He had collected^ 20,000 
different specimens of marine life. 
He brought back a fish not as 
long as his little finger. This was 
his most valuable specimen, a sail- 
flsh IW inches long.

The familiar sailflsh caught by 
anglers in California or Florida 
weighs from SO to more than 100 
pounds. Their length measures 
the height of a man or a giant. 
Some are even ten feet long. The 
"baby" sailftsh measi^ring IVk 
inches may not be a "baby" at all. 
The tiny fish exactly like the ten 
foot sailfish puzzles Doctor Beebe.' 
In an interview on laitding, the 
well known scientist says the tiny 
sailflsh might be the first young 
sailflsh ever captured, or may be 
a new miniature species. There 
is much doubt of the IVk inch sail
flsh being the young of the or
dinary sailflsh because the little 
fish seems fully formed.

The sailflsh derives its name 
from the huge dorsal fin that ex
tends a foot or two above the body 
and resembles a sail. These fish 
feed on the surface of the water 
and they are caught by trolling in 
the daytime. The miniature sail- 
fish secured by Doctor Beebe was 
caught at night under search 
lights, on a voyage that took Doc
tor Beebe and his companions 
2,000 'miles down the west coast 
from Cape Lucas to Panama.

a BrIUnnica Junior.

New Food A ct Patted
ITHOUT a record vote the 

* ’  house passed the new pure 
food and drug bill. ’The senate had 
passed a similar measure and the 
differences were to be reconciled in 
conference. ’The act brings drugs, 
therapeutic devices, and foods un
der regulation of the Department 
of Agriculture. It prohibits altera
tion or misbranding of cosmetics, 
94 foods and drugs, requires ade
quate testa of products before they 
are placed on the market, provides 
for license restrictions to control 
bacterial contamination of foods, re
quires warning labels on habit-form
ing drugs, and provides for factory 
inspection.

— m—

Reform Bill Shelved
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ae- 
* cepted the advice of congression
al leaders and consented to the 
shelving of his bill for reorganiza
tion of the executive government. 
’This was announced with the ap
proval of the President by Senator 
Barkley. At the same time it was 
made known that the administra
tion would attempt to get the meas
ure through congress early in the 
1939 session. Sen. Hiram Johnson 
of California said the opponents of 
the bill would be ready to resume 
their battle against it next year.

— m —

fOR

Fresideat
Roosevelt

Tax Bifl Unsigned But Law
the first time#ince he entered 

the White House, President Roose
velt permitted an act of congress to 
become law without his signature.

He took this course 
with the tax revision 
bill in order to em
phasize his objection 
to "those unwise 
parts of the bill" 
which removed all 
but the skeleton of 
the u n d istr ib u ted  
profits tax and dras
tically modified the 
levies upon capital 
gains.

The President an
nounced his action 

in a speech delivered to 148 mountain 
families oC-the New Deal-sponsored 
rehabilitation community of Arthur- 
dale, W. Va., at the graduation exer
cises of 13 high school students. His 
words, however, were carried to 
the nation by radio networks.

" I  call the definite attention of 
the American people," said Ms. 
Roosevelt, "to  those unwise parts of 
the bill I have talked to you about 
today—one of them which may re
store in the future certain forms of 
tax avoidance, andNif concentrated 
investment power, which we had be
gun to end. and the other a definite 
abandonment of a priaciple of tax 
policy long ago accepted as part of 
our American system."

The President declared that he 
had no objection to removing any 
obstacles to little business which 
might be contained ia the regehue 
laws but he reiterated the adminis
tration’s determinatioo not to allow 
the tise of corporate forms to avoid 
what it considers legitimate tax bur
dens.

Mr. Roosevelt made plain that he 
hoped for a future revision of. the 
revenue laws in line with the objec
tives he seeks. Such revisions, he 
said, should be designed to encour
age new investment and the entry 
of private capital into new fields.

■ — • —

Big Fund for Highwayi 
f  EOISLATTON authorizing new 
^ fe d e ra l highway expenditures of 
$397,400,000 for the fiscal years 1940 
and 1941 won final congressional ap
proval when the senate adopted a 
conference report previously accept
ed by the house. Also authoria l 
was the expenditure of $110,000,000 
of old, u n u ^  appropriations.

Early Trial
In Panama, a man indicted for 

"a crime, even though he may be 
a fugitive from justice, undergoes 
trial at once, while the witnesses 
for the state are alive, present and 
of sound memory. Recently a 
safebreaker was captured and be
gan his six-year sentence a few 
hours later, his trial having taken 
place in 1939.—Collier’s Weekly.
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Rag Rag Crocheted in Squares.

‘T 'H E  diagram shows how the 
contrasting squares are ar

ranged to give the rug its inter
esting design. Whatever color 
scheme you use, black will be 
most effective for joining the 
squares and for an edging of sin
gle crochet around the outside of
the rug. If the materials you have 

jtare not the colors you want, don’ t 
forget there is always the dye pot. 
Producing your own colors may 
be the most exciting part of rug 
making.

A crocheted rag rug like the 
one shown here uses odds and 
ends. Wool rags make a nicer 
rug than cotton, or rug yarn may 
be substituted if desired. Either 
a wood or large steel crochet hook

AROUND 
•h. HOUSE

lt«ms of Intorost 
fo the Housewife

When Fat Catches Fire.—Never 
throw water on burning fat. Use 
flour instead. Water only spreads 
the blaze.

For Light MbIBbs.—When mak
ing mufflns in iron pans, grease 
the pans and heat them in the oven 
before putting the batter In. Your 
muffins will then be much lighter.

Fraasiag Pleated Skirt.—Wire 
paper clips mey be used very suc
cessfully to hold pleats in position 
when pressing a ^ ir t .

Cleanlag Upkolsterad P isse s .-  
Heavy upholstered pieces that 
eanns t readily be taken outside

can be freed from dust by placing 
over them an old sheet wrung out 
in hot water and then beating well 
with a cane. ’The sheet will ab
sorb the dust.

Prstseting Hat Band.—A strip of 
eeUophans, folded and placed un
der the inside hat band, will pre
vent perspiration and oil from 
staining the outside ribbon or 
band.

Improving Meat Flavor. — The 
flavor of boiled ham. salt beef or 
tongue which is to be served cold 
is much improved if meat is 
left in the water in which it was 
Doiira unnj n  tv coto.

is used. The rug shown hers' 
measures 36 by 21 inches. The 
5-inch squares are mads separate
ly in single crochet stitch and 
then joined with crochet slip- 
stitch. If rags are used, tear or 
cut the strips not more than IMi 
nches wide, and work with the raw 

edges turned in as shown here at 
A. Measure each square carefully 
so they will all be exactly tha 
same size. Full instructions for 
slip covers for side chairs like the 
one shown kre in the book offered 
below.

NOTE: Every Homemaker
should have a copy of Mrs. Spears’ 
book SEWING, for the Home Dec
orator. Forty-eight pages of illus
trated directions for making slip
covers and curtains; also dressing 
tables; lampshades and other use
ful articles for the home. Price 
23 cents postpaid (coin preferred). 
Address Mrs. Spears. 210 S. Dee- 
plaines St., Chicago, lU.

NTS F R ^ jw u n o i i  CAPS

Trae NobllHy
If a man be endued with a gen

erous mind, this is the best kind 
of nobility.—Plato.
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“ Plva of them, far as we know,”  
Lea answered. “ We’ra kind of in a 
hole, .hoys. If we lump up this 
bunch of wolves before the smug
gler* arrive, they can give us the 
torse-laugh and say they Just rode 
put for a picnic. If we don't show 
up till after the Mexicans, the smug
glers are liable to be rubbed out. 
We'll have to Just Jog along and 
hope for the best."

Gray dawn was beginning to sift 
Into the darkness and bleach It #ith 
light. Lee held the lead. Jeff Gray 
at his heels.

Day poured down Into tha can
non. In an incredibly short space 
of time nothing was left of the black- 
ress of night but a swirling mist. 
The men could see one another, not 
as shifting shadow* but as indi
viduals. All of them were conscious 
of a definite relief.

The leader drew up his horse. 
"Oetting close to the rock slide,”  
he said evenly. "They may be there 
or they may not. We’re Axed so we 
have to guess at what these fel
lows want.”  Lee's glance rested for 
a moment on. Gray. "Maybe I'm 
the one who is* Id faU into the trap 
and this tslk of smugglers doesn't 
mean a thing. Ride as loose as you 

T can, bo)rs. , Not too close together. 
If they fire at us we'll hunt cover, 
each man for himself. There will 
be plenty of boulders there, or any
way brtish.”

"Wouldn't it be better for one of 
ns to crawl forward on foot and 
have a look-see?”  Brand suggested.

From round a bend in the gulch 
there came the crack of a g w . 
Before the echo died away a fusil
lade followed.

"W e’re too latel”  Chiswick cried. 
"Come on. boys.”

He slid from the saddle and ran 
toward the bend, moving with the 
heaviness that comes from middle 
age. Cray paaaed him before he 
was halfway to the turn.

The scene Gray looked upon as he 
rounded the curve was one of tha 
wildest confusion. Frightened by 
the firing, two saddled horses were 
bucking erildly in the dry bed of 
the stream. Tha men who had 
been riding them lay on the ground, 
one of them face down and the oth
er in a twisted heap. Two others in 
Mexican costume were racing down 
the canyon to escape, while three 
masked men shot at them with rifles 
as they ran. Another masked man 
was struggling erith a pitching mule.

Gray flung a bullet at the nenrest 
of the marksmen. The man whirled, 
caught sight of him, and ripped out 
a startled oath. He gave a cry of 
warning, fired once wildly toward 
the men pouring round the bend, 
and turned to run. He caught at 
the bridle of one of the plunging 
horses and tried to mount. His foot 
could not find the stirrup nor could 
be fling himself astride the back of 
the animal. A bullet struck the pom
mel of the saddle to which he was 
clinging. WHh a yell of terror he 
let go and flew down the gorge, 
d o d ^ g  in and out of the r o ^  as 
he went. Though the face of the 
man was c o v e r t  by a bandanna 
except for the eyes, Gray recog
nized him as young Howard.

Taken by surprise, the other ban
dits thought only of flight. One ran 
limping to a horse. puUed himself 
to tite saddle, and galloped off. An
other plunged to the^rotmd. as if 
he had stumbled, but did not rise 
again. The remaining two, penned 
In the rocks, answer^ the Are of 
the attackers.

"Get to cover, boys.”  Lee or
dered. *'We'U drive them Into the 
open. Don't take any chances.”

A saddled horse, snorting erl^ 
fear, came out from the big boul
ders close to the spot where the two 
masked men crouched. The nearest 
outlaw seized the bridle and mount
ed. His companion clambered on 
behind, and the animal dashed down 
the canyon.

"Bring up the horse*.”  Lee called 
to hie son Frank. "W e'll take after 
these fellows.”

He moved fbrward to cheek the 
knsualUes. Two Mexicans were 
dead, as was also one of the out
laws. None of the Chiawick party 
bad been hurt. The unexpected at
tack liad aeat their foes into panic

Gray turned dVer the body of the 
masked man lying in the s s ^ .  He 

. recognized the face of Sid Hunt, 
the cowboy he had seen in Yell 
Sanger's store when ht first ar
r iv e  in Tall Holt 

'' The crook-noeed man telped hlm- 
aelf to the dead man's rifle and 
cartridge-belt. He caught one of 
the horses left by t ^  outlaws and 
started down the gdlch.

"Better wait for the orders of the 
eld man,”  Brand advised.

"I 'll Jiwt ride ahead and keep in 
touch with these fellows.”  Gray 
called back.

He passed a laden peck-mule. 
Part of the load was silver, 
guessed. The mule had got over its 
fright and was picking at the shrub- 

-x bery.
After he was through th* boulder 

field, he put his moiftit to a canter, 
regardlesa-of the brush which caught 
at him as bs plowed into the chap-

He was riding the gray geld- 
1 he had seen Morg

arraL
ing upon which 
tforria leave town.

Presently he saw In front of him 
a man on foot Sometimes the man 
was running, sometimes walking. In 
the space of three or four minutes 
he looked back a dozen times. Fear 
of death was riding him hard. As 
Gray drew nearer, the fugitive took 
refuge behind a mesquite.

‘ Don't you come any closer,”  he 
warned, 1^  voice quavery with ter
ror.

The man was Lou Howard. Dur
ing his flight he had dropped the 
rite because it interfered with speed.

‘Reach for the sky,”  Grsy or
dered. "No.funny business or 1*11 
drill you through.”

A bullet whistled past his head. 
He swung from the saddle and 
moved forward. In his hand was a 
forty-four, ready for action. The rifle 
he had left beside the horse.

"Don’ t you!”  shrieked Howard. 
"You keep back."*

"G et ’em up.”  snapped Gray.
Quick.
The hands of Howard went up, the 

weapon in one of them.
"Don’ t kill me.”  he begged.
Gray disarmed him.
"Y ou ’ ll be safer tied up,”  the cap- 

tor said. "Keep you from being 
killed by one of the boys when they 
get to you. Move over this way.”  

The crook-nosed man took the 
rope from the saddle and tied up 
Howard swiftly and thoroughly. He

thumb. In thia couhtry a man aritb- 
out a horse wSk In poor plight The 
first consideration of these fvigitives 
would be to get another mount. ‘Diey 
would strike for the nearest place 
where a pony could be picked up 
with safety.

The answer struck Jeff Gray al
most with the force of a blow. That 
nearest place was the L C ranch- 
house. These ruffians knew that 
Lee Chiswick and his men had fall
en upon them in Live Oak canyon. 
Nob<^y would be at the ranch ex
cept women. Almost certainly the 
outlaws would ride straight to the 
L C.

” 1 need yea aleag t* keep 
Bi* cempany.”

left him lying In an open place on 
the traiL

A quarter of a mil* farther down 
the canyon there ran into a steep 
rocky gulch narrow as a Titan's 
sword-cleft. Far up this Gray could 
see' two men and a horse. One of 
the men was riding, the other clam
bering along the trail after him. 
The sun was now out and shining 
on them. It would be hot work for 
a man breastii^ that stiff slop*. 
IsepeetaUy if he were in a desperate 
hurry. The haste Gray took for 
granted, aince there were two riders 
and only on* horse, with vengeance 
hard on their heels.

He turned up the gulch after 
them. In the rainy season watisr 
poured down this rocky bed, but 
vegetation had small chance In such 
terrain. Whatever soil there might 
once have been had long since 
washed down into the gorge below.

-The hors* took the narrow bed of 
the trough like a cat, its muscles 
standiu  eut hard as steel while it 
reachM from on* foothold to an
other. A bullet ricocheted from a 
flat rock above Gray and plowed 
into the rubble cloa* to the front 
hoofs of the gelding. The sound of 
the exploeioo canoe down in boons- 
ing echoes. One of the noen near 
the top of the gulch had fired at 
his pursuer.

Gray did not stop. He did not an
swer the fire. The fugitives were 
moving again. They Were not look
ing for a fight. Whsif they wanted 
was to reach the fiat country Just 
ahead of them where they could 
disappear into some of the hill folds 
that ran down to the plateau.

The men and the horse vanished 
above the brow of the gulch. Gray 
gavd his ntount no rest. He had to 
reach the summit while they were 
still in sight. The animal he rod* 
eras strong and willing. It had plen
ty of bottom. Heaving with exer
tion, the gray cam * to the top pf 
the rocky gash.

Its rider had a shaky moment 
when the hors* clawed Ka way to 
level grouhd. Enemies might be 
waiting there tor him, though he did 
not expect H. The men were too 
intent on safety.

His glance swept swiftly the coun- 
try in front q f him. 1%* men had 
gone. One ot the draw s'in  front 
of him had swallowed them up. 
.Which one, be could not guess.

One prim stuck eut like a sore

CHAPTER VIII

Ruth spent some anxious, restless 
hours. She found herself on the 
front porch a dozen times, her gaze 
sweeping down the road to look for 
the returning posse.

With Nelly’n help she laid In^a 
supply of. cooked food for the re
turning warriors. Whether success
ful or the reverse, they would cer
tainly be hungry.

After ail, it was Nelly who first 
saw the approaching rider.

“Someone coming this wsy,”  she 
called to her mistress.

Swiftly Ruth went to the door. A 
hors* was cantering heavUy up the 
road. The distance was too far for 
identifleation of either roan or beast, 
but there was something unusual 
about the gait of the animal. Un
less very tired it ought not to make 
such heavy going. Presently she 
made a discovery. A second rider 
sat behind the first.

A pulse began to beat In Ruth's 
throat. • Something was wrong. Per
haps the man in the rear was 
wounded and they were sending him 
home. She ran down the steps and 
hurried toward those approaching 
the house.

They were cloa* upon her before 
she realized they were not from her 
father's party. She stopped, abrupt
ly. looking at them Intently. The 
man in front she did not know. The 
other swung to the ground and cam* 
toward her. A cold wind swept 
through her. There was evil in the 
Jeering cruel eyes.

"Nice to meet up with you again. 
Missy." he said.

"Who are you?”  she asked, dread 
in her heart. ,

But ‘ she knew who he was. She 
had seen him at Tail Holt Just be
fore and after her father had been 
grounded. His name was Morgan 
Norris, and he was the man Jeff 
Gray suspected of firing the shot 

'^Never mind the name. Just call 
me on* of yore admirers. First off, 
w* want horses. While Kansas is 
catching and saddling I'll help you 
get some food together. We’re in 
some hurry, and we’ ll take It with 
us."

"What's happened?”  the girl 
asked, her eyes on the bloodstained 
handkerchief tied agound hi* left 
arm below the elbow.

Norris ripped out a violent ob
scene oath. "Keep yore trap shut 
g irt and do like I aay,”  be ordered 

"You've been hurt — wounded," 
she cried. "There has been trou
ble."

Her eyes were big with fear. The 
color had died out of her face. She 
was not thinking of him but of those 
with arhom he IunI fought. They too 
might be wounded—or arorss.

"Ambushed by yore rotten ktai,”  
A* snarled. "S io t down when w* 
weren’ t lookin’ for i t  when are 
didn't have a chance.”

Ruth looked Into his bleak eyes, 
the focal points of a cruel, savage 
face, and knew arhat it was to be 
nfraid. She turned and walked to 
the house, the man beside her. He 
caught hold of her arm Just above 
tha elbow, his fingers tightening 
arith all the pressure they could ex
ert

"Let n\* alone,”  Ruth told him. 
"Take your hand off me.”

"It’s my say-eo,”  he retorted, 
arith an evil laugh. "What orders 
are given arlll come from me. sweet
heart.”

With an effort she wrenched her
self free. There was a band of fir* 
down her arm where his strong fin
gers had bit into the flesh.

"N o,”  she challenged, head up 
and eyes undaunted. "Y qu daren't 
harm me. If yOu did you’d be 
trapped and w ip ^  out like a wolf.”  

“ Would I? We’ ll see about that," 
he purred softly.

He was playing arith a dangerous 
thought, ond that had Just come into 
his mind. Could he use her, as a 
protection and as a means of re
venge? If he took her with him 
would he increase or decrease the 
peril of the situation in which he 
stood? He was not sure whether he 
had been recognized; if so, he might 
have to get out of this part of the 
country. Mexicans from across the 
border, engaged in illicit traffic, 
were at no premium in Arizona, 
but Lee Chiswick could use the kill
ing of two of them to stir up a lot 
of trouble.

Norris went Into the house with 
her.

"This man wants to take some 
food with him, Nelly,”  said Ruth.

Nelly looked at him out of startled 
eyes. She made aa if to speak and 
changed her mind.

"Get a nwve on you,”  he snapped. 
“ I’m in a hurry.”

While Ruth packed tha food they 
had Just been cooking the outlaw sat 
astride a chair in the kitchen with 
his srm across the back of iL Ha 
watched her with narrowed eyes, 
primal fires flaming smokily In 
them. Tha man lived in his pas
sions—in his hatreds and In his de
sires. This girl appealed to both of 
them. Through her he could strike 
at the whole Chiswick tribe. He 
could Jeer at them to this daughter 
while they combed the hills to find 
her. It would be a magnificent re
venge. That was on* sMe of the 
picture. Tha other worked hand in 
hand with it. The slender grace of 
her figure. Its fin* spirited race
horse look, stirred a tumult in him.

Kansas cam* into the kitchen. “ 1 
roped and saddled two cow-ponies,”  
he said.

"W e’ ll need four,”  Norris an
swered.

"Four. What for?”  Kansas asked.
“ We're going to taka these girls 

with us.”
The other three in the room atared 

at Norris, Kansas with Incfedulity, 
the young women with gripping 
fear.

"The hell we are|”  Kansas re
torted. "You goiM crazy from yore 
wound?”

"They erill be a protection to us,”  
Norris Ins'ated.

"Like heck they erill.”  his cont- 
panion snorted. "What's eating you, 
Morg? This whole country erould 
rise up and eripa us out. Use yore 
head.”

The eyes of the killer glittered. 
He said softly, a silken threat in 
his voice, "Saddle tero m o r e  
horses.”

Kansas felt a chill run doem his 
back. “ Good God, Morg—”

"Make tracks, follow.”  Norris in
terrupted^ his st^bing gaze fixed on 
the other.

Kansas backed out of the room. 
"All right, Morg. All right. Just as 
)rou say. I sure ain’ t lookin’ for 
trouble erith you.”

Ruth said to Norris, keeping her 
voice steady with an effort, "You 
wouldn’t do that to tem girls.”

Scowling at her, he anserered 
harshly, "Don't fool yorkself.”

"But it's like your friend said. 
The whole country erould hunt you 
doem and stamp you out.”

"I  can look after myself,-I reck
on,”  he told her; and added, " I  need 
you along to keep me company.”  

rro  BE COSTISVED)

Millioiu Spent Annually in U. S. on
the Dainty Perfumes flind Cosmetics

About 1900,000,000 a year Is spent 
on beauty by t h ^  United &||at*a— 
ill other words, on perfumes and coe- 
metlcs.

In revieering the chemistry of this 
vast industry before the Rochester 
chapter^ at American Chemical so
ciety, Dr. Charles F. H. Allen, of the 
Eastman laboratotias, remarked 
that the Jar to w h ^  some of these 
beautiflen come (.may be erorth 
more than their contents. Six cents 
for the container, 1 cents for the 
contents, 9 cents for profit is Dr. 
Allen's analysis of a 10 cent sal*. / 

This helps to explain why on* ooi- 
leg* professor gave up teaching for 
cosmetics, with' the remark: "U ’s 
easier and more profitable to deco
rate the outside of girls’ heads than 
the insida."

In Dr. AUea's opinion the cheapest 
modem' perfume is better than tha 
kind for erhich the ancient and mo- 
dleval lovers o f.hnury  and beauty 
were willing to pay its weight In 
gold. N atiA l oil oif roe* is worth 
|179 a pound febsaper than gold. 
It must be reluctantly admitted).

but synthetic oil of rose only flU-SO. 
Thevnoit delicat* nos* cannot tell 
the difference between the two.

Perftunes mad* from flowers 
have a base of essential olla. "Each 
oil may average a* many as 9S com- 
ponsnts. some more important than 
others,”  says Dr. Allen. It is far 
harder to analyze a vitamin or 
hormone than on* of these oils.

The chemist not only found out 
what constituents o f oils are worth 
Sajrthing in a perfume but synthe
sized them. Most of ths cheap good 
perfumes rely on these synthetic 
products for theii; scent.

Musk is the indispensable base df 
perfumes. And musk was synthe
sized long ago.

Maay Names fer Travelers 
Travelers have more names than 

kings. Travelers are tourists, voy
agers, wanderers, excursionists, pil
grims, globe-trotters, gypsies, rov
ers, explorers, adventurers, sea
farers, wayfarers, passengers, not 
to mention tramps, vagabond*, be- 
boss and straphangers-

Cool, Smart, Easy-to-Tub
r^RESSES with V-necks and 
^  short sleeves, easy to put on, 
and with no ruffles or fussy de
tails to keep you long at the Iron
ing boardi That's the main and 
most important fashion for sum
mer time, and here are two par
ticularly smart styles that you can 
quickly and easily make at home,, 
even if you haven’t had much ex-
---------------------—  ^  V -

cuffs, and 1% yards lac* or edging 
to trim as pictured. 

Spring-Summer Fattem Book. 
Send 15 cents for the Barham 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern 
Book which is now ready. It con
tains lOfl attractive, practical and 
becoming ^designs. The Barbara 
Bell patterns are well planned, ao- 
curately qut and easy to foUow. 
Each pattern includes a sew-chart 
which enables even a beginner tp 
cut and make her oam clothes.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern D ept, Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago. lU. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.

• B«U PzadMete.—WNU Sarvtoa.
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pertenc* in sawing. A detailed 
sew chart comes with each pat
tern.

Sleadcrlsiag Shirtwaist Dress.
If you take a woman's size, 

choose this smart tailored type 
with notched collar, short kimona 
sleeves, and action pleats in the 
skirt. It's cool and unhampering 
for housework, and tailored 
enough ao that you can drive to 
the station and go shopping in it, 
too. Gingham, percale, seersuck
er or tub silk are smart materials 
for H.
Basqa* Freek With Dalaty Frills.

This charming dress is extreme
ly becoming to slim, youthful fig
ures, with its snug bodice, puff 
sleeves and wide revers. A fash
ion you'll enjoy for home wear and 
afternoon parties all summer long. 
This design will be lovely in any 
dainty cotton that you like—dotted 
Swiss, dimity, lawn and linen, 
light or dark, with whit* cuffs and 
revere to make it look so cool and 
fresh.

The Patterns.
1462 Is designed for sizes 54. 96, 

SI. 40, 42, 44 and 46. SUe 96 re
quires 4H yards of 95-lncb ma- 
terlaL

1459 Is designed for sizes 12, 14, 
16, Ifl and 90. Size 14 requires 416 
yards of 95-inch material, plus % 
yard contoMting tor collar and

Beauty, Thrift in 
Crocheted Linens

Neble Indillersae*
Beware of ambition for wealth; 

for there is nothing so character
istic of narrowness and littleness 
of soul as tha love of riches; and 
there is nothing more honorable 
and noble than indifference to 
money.—Cicero.

.*^UCKlEAr4(r

No Need fer Heariag 
It was a real wit who. told that 

so-and-so was becoming very 
deaf, said. "It is from want 
practice that he is getting deaf— 
he is ths worst listener 1 have 
ever talked to.”

Cross-stitched bouquets in cr>  
cheted baskets can be a needle
woman's pride. Try Utea* on your 
linens and be delighted with the 
decorative result for they'll trans
form towels, pillowcases, and

Pattern flflSfl.
scarfo. Other cross stitch motifs 
that may be used alone are given. 
The crochet is don* in No. M cot
ton; the cross-stitch arorked In 
lovely colors. In pattern flOSfl you 
will find a trfnsfer pattern at two 
motifs m  by IS Inchn ; two motifs 
4 by 10*6 inches; two motifs 4V6 
by 1 inches; taro motifs 4 by 12 
inches; a chart and direettons for 
crocheted edgings 416 by 15 
inches; material requirements; Il
lustrations of all stitches used.
• To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The tewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept.. 256 W. 14th 
Street, New York, N. Y,
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pcctlng Hall county, and ' as our, 
very existence depends largely upon 
cotton, we should n9 t only make the |. i 
largest use of col ton, and-its by-j|I 
products, but we' shoi^d also guard ■ 11 
against any governmental policy|j| 
that would tend to destroy our for
eign markeis for cotton.

L y n n  C o u n t y  • • • . .
 ̂History*As Revealed by the Files 

of the Lynn County Ne' 
of June 15, 1813.

the,C l ' theof p^i ^
x )ser^  reducing the size of tlw ’ .  ^   ̂ . u. n. ̂ buildings A. D. Snook is having built

men who have 
plastering on the

been
new

It Is a short-sighted policy that, 1 1  |„t,4,|.4 .t.44444444444444.|.4.|..t,4.|.»4
pays farmers to take cotton land 
out of production merely for 
purpoi
crop when there are nrlllions of acres! 
of land In South America and in 
Africa and In other parts of thei 
world waiting to be planted In cot
ton when It becomes profitable to
d o  BO.

.........  -̂-----o---------------- I  hoka Wednesday enroute to Post 
‘ City. The Doctor had Mr. and Mrs

on Main street, finished their part 
cf the work Wednesday and took 

I the north bound train Thursday 
morning.

I
Dr. Turrentlne passed through Ta-

Bro.
WE ARE WORRIED.
E. I Hill told us last week;

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that! 
may appear in the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected wlien 
called to our attention.

that he never worried, which Is all 
vary fine, but in the same issue of 
the LjTin County News he beemed 
to be worrying because Coke;

platform,*

OBSERVING NATIONAL COTTON 
WEEK j

This week the entire nation is 
1 ay.ng tribute to what happens to 
te Hall County's greatest crop, in 
o b ^ n  imce of National Cotton Wet'k.

A w<<ek of nation-wide tribute to 
tills vastly important crop is well to 
eb.scrv?, but The Democrat believes 
that no place on earth should pay 
toUpn more honor than this immedi
ate sfvtion of Texas, This area de- 
rerds entirely on the crop for cxis- , 
tence and should for this reason | 
use all live cotton and its by-pro-1 
ducts txvssiWe. j

Hall County shouldn't wait until, 
Cotton Week to use its own wares.— > 
Memphis <Texas< Democrat.

It is strange that the News and 
Lynn county should have passed un- 
no tk -̂ t th» f»«st th»k lag! w ^k had 
 ̂been designated as National Cotton 
We< k s;n<y« the county produced 
more than 152.000 bales la.st year 
the greatest produetton of any coim- 
ty In the state except our neighbor 
imnordiotcly to the north. But Lynn 
<ounty had srSong succession of 

ttnn weeks" la>*s^all and winter 
and hence may bo exr^t^d for fall-] 
tr.B to observe such a week In May.* 

But. since cotton is our major 
crop, as the Democrat observ;es res-i

Stevenson didn't have a 
^n(j was Just going over *he s.atc 
shaking hand.s, and was worried be
cause Tom Himter had too m ich 
platform. Poor old E. I.—^Terry 
County Herald

Taint so. Jack; we never told you 
nothin’ of the kind. Tlie fact is we 
vorry too much. We even- let the 

We have

;6am Houston and son, of Brown- 
i field in his car, taking them to the 
Sanitarium where young Houston 

. w ill be operated upon for appendi
citis.

Tahoka got 2.66 inches of rainfall 
I that week and had had a total of 
16.87 since January.

doing: some 8 or 9 years, made the wdcome 
brick address In a sincere and cwdial 

way, 50 or more were enrolled.
• • • «

From the' Lynn locals we learn 
tlvat: “W. H. May, completed his 
large bam Thursday of last week” .

I. W. Meyer was a business visitor 
at Post Friday.

Messrs. Bartley Bros., O. C. Jack- 
son and J. T. Curb got water bound 
in Tahoka Saturday.

The First National Bank state
ment as of June 4 showed resources 
valued at $133,366.47, the de
posits amounting to $83,663.75, with 
W. B. Slaton, Cashier, W. D. Nevels, 
A. L. Lockwood and O. L. Slaton, 
Directors.

Although the associate editor had 
met Lieutenant Governor Walter 
Woodul on other .occasions. It had 
never been the pleasure of the “old 
man" to meet the gentleman until 
he called at the News office last 
Friday morhing. We foimd him to 
be a most affablit gentleman and a 
cracker-jack campaigner. He Is no 
doubt an able lawyer and a man of 
the strictest Intergrlty; and with his 
long experience in the courts and bi 
public life, it looks as If he Just 
about has the race Y(a the attorney 
generalship sewed up. We shall ex
pect him to make a good one. If he 
is elected, which seems reasonably 
certain. " "

. . .  o-----------------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Pitts recently 

moved here from Odessa. Pitts 
Is the new mail carrier on route 5 
out o f Tahoka, succeeding Boyd 
Rice, who removed to Spur a few 
weeks ago.

Mrs. W. 8. Swan returned Mon
day from a week’s visit with her 
sister. Mrs. R. T. Bland, at Sw «4k 
water.

REAL ESTATE
♦

FARM AND CITY LOANS
RENTALS

OIL LEASES AND 
ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWUN
Office Phone 57 

Residence Phone 163

\

George W. Smith, local manager 
for the Western Telephone Com
pany, left for Gail shortly before

On Monday morning at 11:10 
o'clock, the South Plains Summei

i Normal was formally opened in Ta- j noon Thursday In Dr, Turrentlne’s 
hoka in the High School Auditorium car to attend the funeral of Mrs 

weather worry us.— We have been^j^y  ̂ Judge J. L. Stokes acting i Smith’s brother, Wesley Berry, who 
worried nearly to death lately by|^, chairman 1 died In Gall Wednesday. Mrs. Smith
snnd storms, hall storms, thunder 
slorni.s. and a few Terry County 
County brain storms. Now we arc

I by Cru 
I ar chairman.
I .  « • I had been with her brother several

* H. M Larkin, who has taught days before he passed to the great
. . .school 13 vears and acted as trusteej beyond,

afraid It’s going to be a dry year ' '  i
and we know it’s going to be hot. S o '
we are worried. On the first of ivery
month we ar« worried bv the billwe
collectors wid on the last o f the 
month by our bark statement. Then, 
on tep of all this, you worry u 
ne^lv to d e l’ ll every week. Co*c' 
Stevenson’s piussy-footlng around 
and Tom Him’ er’s mother-hubbi'r.ti 
platfotm don't worry us at all a.s| 
compared with the rapier thrusts 
rou give us each week Our nno ■ 
ron.solation Is that we can kick back, 
and My. how we do enjoy It! Come 
ever and .see us .sometime. JacL.

I union while 
ing charged

Of course we are not womrlngso employed. It is be-
that many of the! over the trials and tribulations of 

workers in the Navy department be- ! the Socallst party and we are not
long to Communist and other radi
cal organizations. If ao, they could 
and probably would work great in
jury to this country In the event of 
war. Any person shown to be a 
member of any  ̂ organization that 
favors a different form of govern
ment from our own. and any per
son who goes on a strike while 
tlie employ of the Government

* losing much aleep over what hap
pens In New Jersey, but we believe 
In the constitutional right of free 
assembly and tn t  speech. INhen 
Norman Thomas, head of the social
ist party, undertook to speak in 
Newark th eother night a bunch of 
hoodlums rotten-egged him and 

In r broke up the meeUng, It Is the beet 
o r ! way In the world to make socialists

any of its departments should auto- i communists out of those who 
__________  ,__________ . matically forfeit his Job and his naturally Inclined to be radical.

1 . , 1 # I « *■**•>* to rein'5tatement. Any person M»yor Hagxie o f Jersey City, by
It ought to be unlawful for cripple, tyrmmlcal and un-American

employee of the Oncernment Impede the efficiency of th’ s methods, has done more for Sodal-
f-ny of its departments to be.ong j gQ^.^mment In time of war should! ' « «  e"*! Communism In this country

be punished as a traitor. We ca n ' ^  few weeks than all the
lolerate Reds In' this country In  ̂*eaderf combined could have done In 
t.me of peace but we can not af- ^  many years, 
ford to place them in positions of 
tiust in time of war or peace.

---------------- O----------------

any secret political organtzaton. 
It ought to be unlawful for t li? ! 
employees of thP Government or of I 
any department of the Government 
to form or Join any kind of labor -

1

u

Pay tip your sutworipUon oowl EDWARDS IMPLEMENT CO.

GOODî EAR
SPEEDWAY
Built and guaranteed for 
life by G o o d y e a r —the 
greatest name tn rubber. 
Center-traction sa fety , 
Kupertwist Cord blow-out 
firotrctlon f  . .  these and 
other e ic lu s lv e  quality 
features are built into 
Speedways. And our Ipw 
prices spell real savingsl

C - 3  A U - W e a t l M r
More of everything except 
price—more safety . . ,  mile
age . . . blowout protection 
. . . that's what you get In 
th e  G o o d y e a r  G -3  A ll-  
Weather.

Goodyear* R-1
Built to give plus safety and 
service, at prices that please 
thrifty-hunting car $ X 4 0  
owners. As low as "

FREE
TIRE

IRSPECTIOI
• WoH gladly chock oror your 
tifoo-—rsmove small pieces of 
glass, tacks, ste., bofors they 
caose serious ironble. Come in for 
this ftua serrice. No obligatioa.

ALL

B A TTER IES
Cewplsfi tenriee Oo ’AH Meftee

B i i r e l s o n  G r a i n  C o .
PHONE 281

Suitor E. I. Hill wrote a thought
ful editorial last week as to why thej 
poll tax was ever connected with 
voting privileges In Texas. It should 
answer those who advocate a free 
and open poll for all persons 21  ̂
j ears of age 

-Uf sentiment
law, the school forces of Texas h<dd 
the whip hand Ip retaining the 
poll tax. since a million dollars 
aould be taken out of the school 
fund if the pregent law should be 
lepealed. The fact remaliu that 
certainly every person should be 
willing to contribute $1.75 to the 
support;of his govenunent, and If 
lie is unwilling to spend that much 
on the welfare. o f his government 
he does not have much right to 
criticise his government If his 
friends are not elected to office. An 
organization In New York Is trying 
to persuade Texas that this state 
should abolish the poll tax as a 

I means of voting. The claim Is made 
I that many more people would vote 

If the poll tax law rivould be re
pealed. Maybe so, but the secret 
of such a small percentage of the 
people of Texas voting Is due to 
the fact that there Is only one 
party. While. Texas has 14 candi
dates for governor this year, the 
difference b e tw m  them Is largely 
that of personality. Sqme few of 
these candidates have crazy and 
ImpossiUe platforms: others arc 
making promises that  ̂ all voters 
know are impossible; but betweta 
the three or four leading candidates 

[ there Is very little difference ex- 
j cept In personality and personal 

accomplishments.—Canyon News.
--------- ---------------------

Senator O. H. Nelson charges thiatj 
a move Is on to agahi legalise gamb-1  
ling In Texg|."We are not surprised. I 
TM  gambling element never 
up the fight to bmg back horse 
raeng, slot machines and other 
forms of gambling. In fact a  na
tional poll shows that of the 
people today favor a hatlonal lot
tery. 'These people b c^ v e  Uiat the 
expense of govem m ep may be met 
by such a lottery. IClItbiu at dol
lars are squandered annually on 
legalized gambling, and the poor 
suckers who throw JQta money away 
for the benefit cw the profeesloni^ 
gamblen believe they are hav- 
tiur a whale of a m  ttme.—^lapyoo 
News. ..>

---0 .......................■ .1. -
. P ay . up your subeorlpUan nowl
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ARROW *  BEAU BREMMEL

Mesh Weaves, ^ports and 
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Ladies Dresses
S2.95 and M

Summer Wash 
Dresses
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I wan returned Mon- 
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tB A rr iS T  WOMEN ANNOUNCE 
MISSION STUDY INSTITUTE

The W. M. U. of the Brownfield 
BaptUit AasoclatioD hawe announ* 
cea a Miaaion Study Inatitute to be 
held with the Brownfield Church 
on Wedneaday. June 15. A number 
of Lynn county women have prom
inent placea on the program.

A devotional aervloe will con
ducted by Mrs. Paul MoCaaland of 
WUaon at 9:30 a. m.

Mra. R. L. Brown, stifte tnlaainn 
chairman, will condiKt a atudy of 
"Eur(n>ean Miaalona In Texaa”  from 
from 0:45 to 10:45, which will be 
followed by a atudy of “ Judaon the^ 
Pioneer”  conducted by Mra. J. N. 
CampbeU of Meadow. At 11:30 Mra. 
Brown will give a mlaalonary ad- 
dreaa.

At 12:45 following lunch. Mrs. W. 
A. Bppea, Ctwrles Baker, and Paul 
Eppes are to conduct a  song and 
praise service.

^  >After another hour of devotion to 
miaaion study, Mias Oueaie McCulloch 
of New Home will teach ~a class of 
Sunbeam leaders, and Mrs. J. L. 
Damall of Tahoka a class of Junior 
R. A. and O. A. leaders.

Many women from Ijmn county 
yu-e expected to be In attendance, as

4>4-<»4»'l 'M 4 44 » » » » » 44« t H 4 I t

well as many from other counties 
in the association.

The women are requested to take 
their lunches.

----------------0----------------
DR. JACXSON WILL '
SPEAK AT METHODIST

Dr.'Jackson of the Texas Tech, 
teacheP~agUhe Horn Bible Claas 
of the First Methodist Church at 
Lubbock, will speak at the Laymen’s 
meeting at the Methodist Church 
here at 11 o ’clock Sunday m om -
>nr *■

This is a special Laymen’s Day
n the Methodist churches through

out the country, the purpose being e . j . cooper. Mr. and Mrs.

Baptist Workers 
Meet At Central

The Workers Conference of tiie 
Brownfield Baptist Association met 
at Central Church eleven miles east 
of Tahoka Tuesday. A good at
tendance and a fine program are re
ported.

Rev. Ocorge A. Dale of Tahoka 
gave a report of the meetings of 
the Southern Baptist Convention 
held in Richmond, Virginia, recent
ly, and Mrs. L. Lumsden of Wilson 
teported the W. M. S. Jubilee meet
ing held at the same time and place. 
Both reports were most interesting. 
Rev. A. C. Huff, missionary for the 
South Plains district, preached at 
the 11 o ’clock hour.

Those in attendance from ’Tahoka 
included Rev. and Mrs. George A. 
Dale and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dedrlck Lakln. of Knoxville. Tenn
essee, and the Dales’ grandson. Mal
colm Edwards of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs.

F. M.
to enlist more laymen actively in j Blllman. Mmes. Deen Nowlin, J. W. 
the work of the church. j Nelson, Wiley Fortenberry, J. R

IN. Jackson Is a thoughtful speak- . McIntyre. Guy Stroud. W. H. Kln- 
ei and will doubtless bring a great ley, and Mother Weathers.
message. All laymen of the church

NOT JUST  

S E H IN G

seems as if

AROUND

We are deanlag and prses 
; ;  lag eleUMS like they eheald 

be fiiUahed.
There’s twe ways ta flalsb

> clothing—the right way and 
the wrong way. Wo do tt the 

\ right way. Try ns and see!

t -

1

FOR QUICK SERVICE 
CAU. m

N U -W AY  
CLEANERS

SAM PRICE, Propiistar

ss well as othsrs are urged to 
tend and enjoy this address and 
the other servlcee o f the hoxir.

------------ 0------------
NEW LTNN EFWORTH 
lEAGUE MET SUNDAY 

The New Lynn Rpworth League 
met Sunday evening at • o ’clock. A 
program was well rendered by Mrs. 
Robert Ridiards.

Ttm League sent two delegates, 
James Baker and Bva Stone, to the 
Abilene Aswmbly. ’They left Mon
day morning and will return Sat-

our League Is in - ' 
' creaglnf. We hope more will Join. ̂  
I Everyone Is Invited to attend the 
singing each Saturday night.

I ------------------------------- _ :
I MANY ABB flSHINO AND 
j VISITING AT CHRISTOVAL
I Winter Knight reports that Chr j»- | 
I toval. on the South Concho below. 
San Angelo, has been quite a resort,

I for Tahoka folk of late. |
Summer and Inex Knight have

i GIR1.8 S. 8. CLASS HAVE
ANNUAL PICNIC _____

The 15 'and 16-year-old girls class 
of the Baptist Sunday School had 
their annual all-day picnic Wednes
day at the park In Lubbock.

During the (bur games were en
joyed and class business was trans
acted, including the giving of a 
birthday shower for Joyce Russell 
and Ophelia Budaley. A great feast 
was enjoyed at the noon hour.

Tlioae attending were: MadeLne 
r.ussell, Genell Fortenberry, Jennie 
Peba Nevill. Adeline Woods, Wanda 
Dyer. Ophelia Budaley, Julia Snow
den, Mildred and Vmlta Cooper. 
Joyce Ruasell, Lucille Burroughs. 
Ethel Norris, Adella Lqtham, Laura 
Jane Milltken. Doris Sargent, Mrs 
E. J. Cooper, Mrs. H F. St Clair, 
and Mrs. D. 7 .  Smith.

-------------- 0--------------
MRS. NEWTON WILL
PREACH AT T-BAR

Mrs. Clara Newton, evangelist, 
announces that ahe will be with the 

been there several weeks for the for-1 PeoP*« of T-Bar community on Sun- 
mer*s health. About ten days ago'<i*y. bring the
Winter carried hit wife and boys nom ing message at 11 a. m. 
down there and left them. He v isit-' Newton recently returned
ed them last Sunday, aoeompanied Cliff, New Mexico, where ahe
by Sam BUls. and expKU to go I'®*** • three weeks revival., which 
back for them this week end. Mr. •»»«’ reporU was very suooeeMul. 
and Mrs. Lee Roy Knight and Sen- "rti* Mongollon Mountains na 
ny Roberts are down there this *>T. where wild deer and turkeya 
week, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ed- abound, are very beautiful and In
wards were there lait week. Mr, an d ' tereatlBg, Mrs. Newton mys.
Mrs. W. O. Henderson left 
day for Christoval to spend 

i k. days. *
i In addition to vlaltlng Mr. and 
Mra. Summer Knight, the principal 
attraction Is fishing, and fishing

jm x.

O. K. FOOD STORE
~ Specials for Friday and Saturday, June 10 and 11.

Prunes 2 S c
GALLON—

Blackberries
GAUX>N—

Tsxaa Tasked JOC
L em on s. .  | Q q

MEAL « 39c
DC A C MaM r1 HAlJ 16 OB. eaa jC

PEAS 54cSummer Drink . .3  for 2Sc
Cager, • Lk, amkea t gaRena
3 Potad Caa MaxweO HeoM
C o ffe e .. . . .8 1 c Jelly 21c

Largar sias 3 FOV-
C om  Flake's. 25c

F L O U R '  i l OCHERRT-BBLL mma koltcr ■ /■  U  
fcvery «Mk gaaraateed

D r i^  Fruit '  1  Q  _
Fmnss. Applaa. 1 
Psaekes, t$e Fkg.

Cream Talley, If an. sn»—
Grapefruit Juice 3 for 24c 

Oranges 17c
S y r u p s : - -  4 9

Stretch Your Food Dollar At The O, K, Food Store I j 
O f )  Light Crust, Uncle Johns-Cherry Bell Flour { j 

[W. T. Kidwell) F!REE DELIYERYj { I

’TOM HUNTER
Of Wichita Falis, who has again 
announced as a candidate for Gov
ernor of ’Texas. Hunter is well 
known to many people here and

Qood Luck Follows t 
Bad For Barnett

For at least one t im T ^ liJ e  Bob 
Bsmett went to church in a ter
rible burry ’Tuesday, But, truth to 
tell, it was not the services of the 
Church th ^  attractS(Mhm.

Rob bad been Working at the 
church ’Tuesday morning, one of; 
the hands on the new construction 
Job there. He went home at noon as 
usual.

About the time he finiahed the 
noon meal hia.wife called up<m him 
for a few nkkles with which to do 
sonie light sb<qn>lnf. - m  wonien

Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Holt havj 
recently moved from Abilene to 
Central, eleven miles east of fs h o -  
ka. Rev. Holt la the pastor of the 
Central Baptist Church and has been 
attending Simmons University.

Rev.' J. Wl McOaha and wife of 
Scurry county were, week-end v.al- 
tors of L. H. Johnson and family of 
Three Lakes Saturday and Sunday. 
Mrs. McOaha ia Mr. Jcdinson's 
mother.

Two New Men On _  
Applewhite Force

J. K. Applewhite announces the 
addition of a new salesman in his 
sales department, Bedford Caldwell, 
late of Hobbs. N. M. Mr. CaldweU 
will handle the sale of trucks.

Jsmes Cooper, late of Brownfield, 
has accepted a position in the 
mechanical department.

Both o f these gentlemen arc 
young men of pleasing perkdhalHIy, 
veil adapted for their respective 
positions, and they will be cordially

SORB THROAT—TONSIUTIS 
For prompt raUef —  mop yoor 

throat or tonsils wlih Ansthesla- 
wUl sometunes do. Rob reached lot}'M op . our guaranteed soiw-throat 
bis pocket to draw out his waUeli I remedy. If not entiiely relieved 
containing the savings of the past | within 24 hours your money wlU be 
two years or more, about $150.00 in ctMerfuUy refunded. 
hard-«amed money. Imagme nts Tahoka Drag Co.
coiuteraatlon when no wallet was 
to be found. The boys say that he 
lushed out to his dray, grabbed th j

over tlie South Plains, having beenl*^®*- lM»Hhg those mule.»'
a resident of Brownfield for a few 
years prior to his rise to success in 
the Independent oil business.

across the business end like some 
mad man. Here they came tear
ing up to the church at break
neck speed. Rob Jumped off the 
dray and rushed to a hydrant wh?'*e 
he had stooped to drink Just be
fore leav ng for lunch, and there 
sure enough lay hla wallet. It still 

I contained the $150.00 every cent of 
it there. |

Was Rob happy? Well, if any 
one had passed along the' street 
about ttyat time he doubtless would 
have thought that a great revlvnl 
meetlni had broken out.

---------------- 0---------------- I
Paul Cox. son of Mr. and Mra. 

Jarrell Cox of the ’Three Lakes
commulnty. was taken to a Lub- 

welcomed to the business circles of j bock sanitarium Wedneaday after- 
’Tahoka. ; noon suffering' with appendicitis

------  ' o  ■ and underwent an operation ’Thurs-!
THANRS FOR THE FLOWERS i morning at 10 o'clock. He has 
I wish to thang my fien d s for | been a PUPU in the Tahoka h lgli! 

t ^  many beautiful flowera they have j achool this year but was sick and 
^  bringing me. I apprecUte the *
flowers more than words can ex-, 
press, nd I appreciate these friends 
much more than the flowers. Orate- 
fully, Mrs. J. B. Jones.

----------------- 0------------------
Roy Young of the Plggly-Wlggly 

has been out of the store most of 
the week by reason of a severe at
tack of tonsilltu from which be] 
has been suffering since last Satur
day.

much Urns from school.

Cohstipaiedf
-Ftr IS y««n I bag eawwiyH—. awfig

Sd$olt.

A D L E R I K A
OOLLDUt DRUG STORE

—NEW—

COLE
THEATRE

Where pidcss are always IO2 
and Ific, with Summer Bar
gain NlghU Tuesday, Wednes'- 
day and Thuraday—Pal night, 
two admitted for the price gl 
one. ]

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

RERJRIT MAYNARD

«
—In—

Rough Riding 
Rhythm**

Chapter No. 5 
"LOST CITY”  Serial

And a good Cartoon

Entire ohangre of 
program each Sun
day, Tuesday, and 
Friday.

OUR THEATRE IS

Air Cooled
COMFORTABLE SBA'TB

ATTENDS METHODIST 
LEAGJLJ^ ASSEkOT 

O. C. Price and Mist Loulee Pork 
left Monday as delegates from the 

_________ ___ _____ ______  Epworth League of the Methodist
down there is said to be good thla Church here to the Aseembly

being held in Abilene thla vreer̂  
They are expected to return boa 

Mr. and Mra. Dedrlck Lakln of Saturday.
Knoxville. Tennessee, are thegUfsU ------------  ®
thB week ot Rev. and Mrs. George Mrs. Chester Connolly has been 
A JJale at this dty. Thla la their sick the past two weeks, oonflnei 
fln t Ttalt In this section of the state, to her bed much of the time.

We
Deliver PIGGLY WIGGLY Phone

- 3 9 -

Specials For Friday* Saturday and Monday.

FLOUR Gold Crown, 48 Lb.— 
Every sack guaranteed $1.29

Grapefruit Sunkist 
Nice Size

n r
Medhnn SiaaS

l9c 3 for 28c

Pit! IS liaei
■ere •••$

rifkt lirtr 
$pet$

P-G r'oTp 7  B a r s -

PEACHESy No# ly/i cdiiy  ̂ 2 for 35c

FRESH TOM ATOES, pound ............ ...  “ 4c
4r

A  ¥ . Cream or Pearl
i V i l I j r \ L . j  20 L b s - 43c
SALAD DRESSING, Challenger, Q u a rt. ........ . . . . . .1 8 c

CORN FLAKES K e llo g g s............................

B A N A N A S ........... ............- . . .
j «

. . .  Dozen 10c

SUGAR Cloth Bag 
10 Lbs.— 49c

U

. i ijhf



Many friends here regret to learn 
that Burton Hackney, county at-j

week to have It treated with the
hope of saving the sight. A recent j XAIIOKA BLUE SOX
r rc.'s dispatch, liowever, stated that j OPENING GAME 
It wa.s feared that it aeuld become | ^ large crowd attended the for-
! eees'ary to remove the ball. uial opening of the Tahoka baseball | man behind It, "but W - T, Bovell

Some weeks ago the eyeball be- p^-j^ Sunday afternoon and every ■ surely knows how to play dropsle 
rauie sore. Apparently it had re- seemed to be delighted with the ' out in the left field.

Relatives and friends here have 
received announcement of the mar
riage o f Miss Donnie Hatchett and 
Mr. Bill Barnett at Galveston last

i

FHday.'"jBae It,

out in the right ^leld I ever saw. 
Which reminds me. I don’t know 
wlrether it was the glove or just the

wived a scratch, possibly from sand 
n  a gravel that had gotten into the 
rye. Then it ' beeme Infected and 
Mr Hackney was taken to a Lub-  ̂
I'ork hospital where he was given* 
lieatm 'nt for two weeks or more.i

park and the grandstand. The Blue .Socks made two runs in
The Tahoka Blue Socks shut out the first inning, one in the- third, 

Scagraves 4 to 1 at this opening' and one in the idxth. 'They got eight 
game of the season. j hits and made three errors. Dub |

On tlie mound for Tahoka was, Morris caused a lot of excitementI "  j 1
: Vernon Lane. He Is around forty- when he slid In home for the fourth 

Rerclving little relief, he was finally' years old but he did a grand job and last score for Tahoka. 
i.ik-n to D.allas for treatment by a pitchmg. 'The hall would comej * • • •
sp>ei’ alls', there. over the plate so slow that one ^  ILSON SOFT BALL

Mr. Hackney is a brother of Mrs. ^  ^ * I l a GUE STANDING
around, and Boy, did it have stuff j Here is the standing of the varl- 

it! He let them have only t h r e e 'ous teams in the Wilson softbaU
____  Lane throws what Is called a ' tournament up to Wednesday piom -

cd school. After his graduation h cre j^ ^ ^  j  ifs lm g . .
in the high school, he attended the

O. H Nell in and during the latter 
part of his boyhood he resided here 
w'ith the Nelson family and attend-'

Tech at Lubbock for some tlini!'; 
Slud.Ung law mostly at home, he 
was admitted to the bar Just a few 
years ago and soon thereafter was 
elected county attorney of Terry 
county.

------------------0------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson re

turned Sunday night from a busi- 
m.ss and pleasure trip to Dallas.

Jones did the catching and
St,11 fb Guess Pilling Station tops 

he * the list this week. It has won four
I caught a good game all tlie way 
I through.

Lefty Legion did the pitching for 
I Scagraves while Newell caught

and lost no games.
Most of the other teams are stay

ing r-v .y close to one another, so 
this should continue to be an ex-

received her 
North Texas 

State Teachers College at Denton 
last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
(Happy) Smith attended the grad
uating exercises and Miss Lola re- 
tumel to Tahoka with them the 
first of the w ^k. She will return toj 
Dallas soon, where she has accepted | 
a position as a teacher In the Dallas | 
city schools.

<y-
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Head of-W il

son left Saturday for Canyon to at
tend the summer session of the| 
West Texas State College. Mr. Head 
taught Mathematics In the" Wilson | 
high school the past year and has. 
been elected principal fqr the! 
ensuing year. Mrs. Head taught the! 
past year at Morgan and has been | 
re-elected. She Is principal of thCj 
school there. •

---------------- o  .
Misses Marietta Montgomery, who 

has been teaching at Morse In the 
Fenhandle, Miss Grace, who has 
been teohing In Brownfield, and 
Miss Lois, who has been attending 
the Texas Technological College, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Montgomery, are all home for the 
summer. —

Saturday. The bride is the niece ,of 
Mrs. Happy Smith and Mrs. 'Sam  
Price and was bom 'lm d partly rear- 
ed here.

E ^ s Hides

BULK GABDEN SEEDS

MAASEN PRODUCE
‘T op  Prices Always”

A
V,

g o l d  m e d a l  p o u l t r y  f e e d s

Cream Poultry

= = — = = = — = = = 5 s a s t e = = = = = = V !
♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ 4 H  I ♦ ♦ t 4 4 1 1111 ♦♦♦H

Lefty had a pretty good fast ball tiling toumammt. 
but he let the Blue Sock-i get eight Tpam 
hits. 1 St Ul

Evans and Walker starred for T a -* Wilson 
hoka In the In-fleld. They did a'Tahoka

po.nts in North and East Texas.
Bill says that from Snyder east 
crups are look ng fine. A bumper 
irop of oats u  being harvested but 
ihty art bringing 14 to 18 cents per 
bushel, and barley is bringlug on ly ' | i.BER DRENNON'S NOTES 
20 cents. B.11 thinks maise and

Won 
4 
3 
3 
3

chunking them to first baseman ' Wayside 2
Wade Holland Evans played third'Good Eats Bakery 1
and Walker short-stop. |New Home I

0

Cors.caiia, Palestine, and other qJ getting those pills and Mrrgan

Coon Hill made the prettiest catch, Petty

Tied
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0

Lost
0
1
1
1
2
3 
2
4

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Harris went 
down to Denton Thursday and 
brought their niece. Miss Reba Har
ris, back to Tahoka Friday to. spend 
the summer here. She is a  student 
in the Texas State Cillege for W o
men, formerly known as C. I. A.

: Complete Lubrication

oUuT feedstuff 
Oils year.

will be ctieap here

we should not all be one?
1 ^  , . I I I have Just been to visit a sick

A^oU^r week with Its o p ^ r lu n l- , u  just a few

Mr. and Mrs. Clay McCoy and 
little son John of San Antonio are 
here visiting his mother, Mrs. J. H. 
McCoy, and his sister, Mrs. Wade 
Holland. He Is now field representa
tive oC the Upjohn Medical Com
pany. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Rcugenstlnr

ties and responsibilities. What a 
wonderful thing to live! I spoke last
night on ’ ’Esau selling his birth- 

1 right” . How many tojiay are p . Brehnon.

hours off. Think, dear readers, what i 
if it « ss you who was going tonight. Improve Your Sto<^

, How would it be with your soul? j Feeding Meerman's LtvwStacK

Ed. Note: I notice that m an 
steering my second question, jroj say

left for their home In Indtanapatts. »ame thing! Esaii thought more 
indana, Wednesday morning ^ ^^a^
,1 Visit of several days with ^ rjgp jritu a l welfare. Too many in <>^! editor be the!
par nts. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burck- ^  .^e low ,
l.arll in the Edith community. They - sa’ lsfylng the desire o f thcl^” **** ^_______ ____ _ K„ Mr I •a ^ y ln g  the desire or iik  .j. ^^e S t a n d a r d Y o u

M il FeaRry W nersl. See or phone 
J. O. TIN8LET, Phone tS.

« c  live alter the flesh we shill. as you interpret It. It Is the
d.e, but If we put to death the d ^ , j
of the body wo shall live. T  parts of the New Te.aarcent

differently, that gives rise to the 
different religious denomlnatiMU.

If and when all churches. socU.
I and denominations can Interpret all 
the vital teachings of tHe New Testa
ment alike, then there will no

F3B^3S.J‘4'ag3^ i «aag5aa

vs

biggest battle we have Is with our 
, flesh.
i Another sliower last night. Many 

acre beginning to murmur -about 
‘ cpouih rain, not realising that all 
I things work together f«w our good 

tVhat a fine thing It would be If we 
: could .lU . lb .  AOCUI. P.U1 >»
. “ I  lu n o  le K B e d  U  w b o U o n w  ‘ 'w  «“  c n > « w iU o u » /
, I am. thorowith to be conldht.” j wduld tt not be futile and foolish to 

Per.'onally I am trying to learn hitch them all up to the sakne wagon 
•l»al same tiling. If Paul could,.so them to pull together?

^esn I^
In reply to the qiftstlons In yie 

editor's note last week, will say 
that I am glad that he a.sked them, 
as they are vlta^ to Christianity. 1 

The f.rst question as to our all^
FeUtng together in the same Church 
organization, I think It can be don).|
I wish he and all who read this 
aould please stop and read John 
17:30-23 where Jesus prayed for us 
to all be one. Now turn and read 1

wcie accompanied back by M r ..^ ^ ^  Romans 8:1> •1^' “ “ ~ r : ‘
Burckhortt, Mrs. Ruby Tunnell and* __.w^n evidently mean the New Testament
oaughter. Wanda. Mr. Burckhart: 
goes to gather additional Informa
tion about the Burckhartt family in 
this country and to visit relatives 
lie expects to be gone about four 
weeks.

Mis. Willie LoU Huffman of 
Slaton is spending a few days here 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Nevels.

O, R,'0, Now 67c
Don't let the chlggers, blue- 
bugs, fleas and other Insects 
destroy your poultry, when 
O. R. O. wUl relieve them. For 
Mle and guaranteed by 

j m W E  COLLIEB. Druggist

Washing^

Phillips Service 
Station

. .#■

W. D. Smith

“Service As Good As The Best"

Phone 66

Phillips Products Lee Tires ;;

r

Healthy Chickens 
Produce More. ■
Take Care of 

Them.
»

CENOL FLY 8FBAY
Okllons „ ..........  $1.50
Quarts „  ____ _______ I__ 80c
PinlH ______ :_________  Me

KRESO DIP
Oallona 
Qi|arts 
Pints i

$1.49
. 60c 

40e

__ LrOean FasHry Fawder —
tSe B 56e

LeGcara Lise Powder___ Me

Sodiaoi Flowride 1 lb. eaa 29o

LrGean NleoUae Fills (For 
Worms) each m e

(far drinkingR. O. 
water) 46o B 67o

Walk* TaMetof far drlnkhig
water

He 
Fl

Ms B I 1.N

LeiaK Killer, wtU 
726 ehlekans |1.U

Wack Leaf 4 6 .....U e  B $f.66

; Tahoka Drug
Air Conditioned

1 yL 
1 ^

Corinthians 1:16. where Paul urged 
unity; also Ephesians 4:3-6, where 

. the sune thought Is expressed. AeJ 
(tnally read where It was piipctlced.

! Acts 4 ;32. That is my answer as to 
j why I think It could and should be 
done.

As to the second question. “ Wirild 
j you be willing to surrender any of 
* your views for the sake if imity?”
11 sure will and let you be the judge, 
j If you will make the New Testament I the Standard, y  I am practicing 
' anything not authorised by the New 
, Testament I will begin now, but j don't forget that New Testa-urni | 
must be the standard. 1

I firmly believe’ that the divided ; 
condition of religious people today, 
la one of the greatest hindrances tO| 
our Buooeas in winning the lost to, 
C^r'st. , I

I wrould like to ask one question: ; 
Do you know any sound reason w hy,
___________________  . ■ , ■. I

W hen  Y ou  Feel Shiggith
(Constipated) I

Take a dose or two of Black- ! 
Draught. Feel fresh for a | 
good day’s work. i

Work sdems ea s ie r , life 
pleasanter, when you are real
ly well — free from the bad 
feelings and dullness often at
tending constipation.

For. nearly a century, Black- 
Draught has helped to bring 
prompt, refreshing relief from 
constipation. ' Thousands of 
men and women rely on it.

B L A C K - * "   ̂
. DRAUGHT

A GOOD LAZATXVB

•w «
I*--'

A. L. Smith Food Market
“The Best Place To Trade After All”

We Deliver Phone 54

h tlM N E W
Westiaflboiise

u n i a t u r o i
r

s

THs WsttinghouM Maat- 
Kospsr provides al Hwee 
rsquirsments for kaeping 
moaft fr^ : (1) H Itsaps 
maah COLD, (2) CON
SERVES MOISTURE fo 
keep meats from drying 
out, (3) circulates air 
AROUND tka meat.
Let us tal you about tka 
ikaoy otkar features of tka 
Wastingkousa rafrigar- 
ator i . . .  and aspacialty 
our easy tarma.

TENQS-IIEUI IIIEKICO 
ITILITIES COIRMIIV

—  NATIONAL TOMATO WEEl 
Tomatoes 10c
f* __ Fan devrleped us/Corn tars. Each— l^C
Celery 12c

K Buy at these low prices
BanShas 10c 
Oranges ^  Ic 
Lemons ^  19c

JELLO ™ „ : r "  5c 1 TEA i9c
V 10 Lb. cloth bag -9llgair.\ Limited ^ 47c

0  • 1 No,2f2 for IScupin&ch Â o. /  —  Sc

Com ■ m  
Tomatoes 2 for 15c

Salad I^essing p t ^  
Blackberries, No. 10 . ,35c 
Salmon 10c 
M IL K -L r* -2 0 c

^ ^ ^ ^ O x y d o l 21c
Broom & Mop

MEAL
20 Lb. Everlite 45c 
10 Lb. Everlite 25c 
5 Lb. Everlite----------------- 15c

DRIED FRUIT%•
10 Lb. Bor PRUNES' . 49c 
10 Lb. PEACHES —  93c

QUALITY MEATS AT  
Roast 121/ic
Steak 17c\
n *1 J  I f  Swifts BraoMlald JF
001160 nAin Miaad. rawB~ 45c
pi Rwtrta BraakfMd t Ftheese F<»d- 15c
Dressed FVyWB . ^

NO'EXTRACOST
BultCf BrMkfMd _ 27c
Loaf Meat J i r - -  15c 
Sliced Bacon JUT!! 27c 
Cheese Spread 15c

^ i O T  BARBECUE n S T T . V
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i BOUNTY clubs! i
:; Mias LUIth Bayd. ■ . D.

MRS T. B. TUNE BOSTE88 TO
O’DONMEIX a  D. CLUB

f -  The Home Oemonstratloo Club 
met at the home at Mrs. T . R. Tune 
on Thursday, June 3, at three 
o ’clock p. m. A demonstration of 
dcuMe hemstitchlnc fras given by 
Mrs. R ^ .  Treadway. ^

tira. Roy D. Smith was elected 
delegate to attend the A. dk M. 
Short dourse In July. “The Council 
has liistructed all clubs to write a 
Constitution and By-Laws as suited 
to the needs of each club” , stated 
Mrs. John Earls, Council <iei*g^ty 

 ̂ Mcsdames Earls and Jacobs \ were 
( appointed to write this docum ^t.

.  B  Several pretty gifts, useful tor 
•the home, were gJVM Mrs. Roy D. 
Smith on account m  her Injuries 
and losses during. Ib e  storm.' A 
toast to the hm orM  member was 
read by Alma Jacobs. Refreshments 
of nut cake and ice cream were 
served by the hostess.

Two visitors, Mesdames Maud 
Cook and Henry Harris, were 

R e se n t .
^  The next meeting will be at the 

home.,of' Mrs. Ben Moore on Jxmed.
--------- -̂----.0-------

NEW LYNN H. D. CLUB.
HAS CALL MEETINO

The New Lynn H. D. Club met 
with Mrs. R. W. Barton Tuesday 

f  rftemoon. May 31.
A stork shower was given a mem

ber of the club. The club pre
sented .a gift to Mrs. Barton, the 

^chairman, in appreciation of her 
services.

Visitors present were; Mmes. Les
ter Keeton. C. A. Rochards. Ever-

W fG P R O D U i
OOAMAMTma^

MORE ECCSI 
BETTER ECCSI.
NON-USEASED

feeltry
1 eoasee hMMn l__
Mtlsfl«s. 0 «l«raMM 
rredustn*. M um  
U  00 bMtl* H r s T  MT«M IS •O^rtllofcoo rm4 jmrm rm mtmm 
Or*tr Itov. AsMto Wm M

THE Ecerkoouen sTsm
Stotlair Um * Wm SS, Tm

TBE U niN  OOUNTT NEWS, TAHOKA. TEXAS

et^ Smith, O. R. Baker, T. Thom - 
1, Lois Stalcup, J. B. Bolin, 
I Bingham, and Ernest Walk-

Members present w e^ : Mmes. 
Newman Bartley, John Meeks, Su
sie Bartlpy, E. B. Terry. Leroy Bak
er, Orady Meeks, J, A.- Jaynes, Doyle 
Terry, TJX Lishman, P. K. Flem
ings. Andrew Cooper, Claude R<ver, 
J. O. McOrew, Roy Kelley, and the 
hostess.

The next meeting .will be with 
Mrs. Jaynes on June 7.—Reporter.

---------------- 0----------------  ^
TAHOKA AND NEW HOME CLUBS 
HOLD JOINT MEETING

The Tahoka Home Demonstration 
Club m ft with the New Home ladies 
for a  good will program in the home 
of Mrs. J.̂  R. Strain with Mrs. 
Boswell Edwards as hostess.

Mrs. W. S. Anglin and Mrs. Lee 
Baldridge gave a very interesting 
demonstration on hooked rugs und 
mats.
' Angel food cake and punch was 
served to Mesdames A. C. Weaver, 
Mnt Finch, P, W.,Ooad, J. B. OUvjr, 
Jones. Conmdly, Lee Baldridge, W. 
S. Anglin, J. b .  Patterson, H. L. 
Roddy. S. H. Holland from the 'i'a- 
hoka club and Mesdames W. O. 
Minton. Will Harris, Loyd R. Mc
Cormick. Leon • Jennings. Bos veil 
Edwards,a .  W. Forsythe. O. W. 
Riddlehouse and Mrs. J. R. Strain 
from the New Home club.

. ---------------- 0----------------
RT. H. MAT HOSTESS 

TO WILSON H. D. CLUB
“The fkwr .m ust be folded in 

carefully in making sponge cake so 
as to keep the delicate cells of air 
entact as long as poesibie” , stated 
Mias Boyd at the Home Demonalra- 
Uon O ub meeting in the home o  ̂
Mra. W. H. May. June 1.

The spange oake depends entirely 
on the air which is beaten into the 
eggs to make it light. The air should 
be held ta as much aa possible. 
Baking ia much better and more de
pendable at a  low temperature and 
over a long period of time.

There were four vtaltors; Pearl 
Fbireeter, Mm. 8. A. Cummings. 
Mm. O. W. Ray. and Mrs. Newt 
Steele. The members present were: 
Mrs. B. W. Baker, Mrs. Edwin May. 
Mrs. D. A. HUl, Mrs. P. D. Server. 
Mrs. Howard Cook. Mrs. 8. O. An
thony. Mrs. 8 . L. Alderson, Mrs. 
Doug Finley, Mrs. J. W. Lamb.

lone 54
ces

19c

“Mkror, Mirror an 
Um WaB,

Who la falicai af 
M a n r

Political
Awouncements

Tlie News is authorised to an* 
nounce the following aa candidates 
for the offices indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries in July and August 'of this 
year:

For Hepreoentativr, 119th D!st.: 
ALVIN R. AUJSON'Of Hockley. 
JOHN VICKERS of Lubbock.
R. H. MARTIN, Of Lubbock.
T. W. MONTOOMERL, of Lynn

I-
For District JnOsc IMth District: 

LOUIS B. REED of Dawson Co. 
W. W. PRICE of Terry County.

For District Attorney:
TRUETT'SMITH (re-election)

For District Clerk:
HATTIE SERVER (re-electioo>

For County Judge:
P. W. GOAD (re-election) 
a . C. QRIDER.
B. P. MADDOX.

For Tax Assessor-CoOeetor:
A. M. CADE (re-election)
FRED BUCY

For Sheriff:
B. L PARKER (re-election).
J. H. (Jim) IZARD

For County Clerk:
VIOLA ELLIS.
OARLAN O. MCWHORTER. 
DANIEL C. DAVIS.
WALTER M. MATHIS

For County Superintendeut:
MRS. LENORE M. TUNNELL 
H. P. CAVENESS (re-electlun) 
AUBREY McWHlRTER

For County Treasurer:
MRS. JEWELL W E U ^. 
GERTRUDE BISHOP 
MRS MILT FINCH.
MRS. A. M. DANIEL.

For County Attorney:
ROLLIN MoCORD (re-election)

For Comminioner. Freet. 1:
OBO. W. HMAIJ. (re-election) 
PAT SWANN

For Conunieotoner, FrecIsMt t :
SAM HOLLAND (re-election)

For CommioKionrr, Frec*t. 3:
WALDO McLAURIN (re-elecUon) 
JOHN A. ANDERSON

For CommIsMioner, Free*t. 4:
TOM N. HALE (re-eleetloa)

For Juetiee of the Feaee. Free*l It 
W. 8. SWAN (re-election)
JIM DYE

For Fob. Weigher, Free. I  (Wlleon) 
CLYDE SHAW (re-electlan)

I For Fnblic Weigher, Preo’t. 8:
I Draw-Orsseiand)

A. W . BRATCHER (re-eloetioo>

! Mrs. M. C. Brandon, Mtss Clara 
;May. Mrs. W. H. May. and Mrs.

SUERUT’S S.VLE 
State of Tt.\as, County of Lyim; 
Whereas, by virtue j3t un order of 

an alias order of sale is»aed out of 
the Honorable b  atrict Court of Bell 
County, Texas, 27U: Judicial’'- D)h- 
trxt, on the 33rd day of May A. D.' 
1938, by the Clerk thereof, in a 
clause No. 30S05, wherein* Atlst 
Life Insurance Company, a private 
I orporation, and H. C. Olenn, as 
Receiver for Tdmple Tr.ust Com
pany, are Plaintiffs, and 8 . W. Aiv 
man is defendant, and to me. as 
Sheriff directed and delivered, I aid 
on the 1st day 'of June A. O.' 1038. 
levy upon the following described 
real-estate^- lying and being situate 
in Ljmn County. Texas, to-wit;

161.1 acres df land lying and bsmg 
situate In Lynn County. Texaa, and 
being all the Sjputheast one-fourth 
(S. E. ^ ) pf s i t i o n  Two Hundred 
Twelve (213) Block FV)ur (4), Cer- 
tUicate 211, T. T. Ry Company, 
patented to O. C. King by patent I 
223. Vol. 20a. j

And I will proceed to aell sold 
above described property within the' 
liours prescribed by law for Sheriffs' 
sales, on the fin t Tuesday In Julyf 
A. D. 1038. the same being the 5th 
(lay of July, A. D. 1938, at the court-1 
house door of said Lynn County, bi | 
the town of Tahoka, at public vendue' 
to the highest bidder for cash. i 

Levied <m as the property of S. W. 
Altman to satisfy the following 
Judgments:

(a) A Judgment for' the sum of 
Three Thousand Six Hundred Sixty 
Nine and 60-100 (|3889.B0) Dollars. 
In favor of Atlas Life Insurance 
Company. Plaintiff, with Interest

Wheii V/omen 
Need Cardui

If you seem to liave lost 
tome of your strength you had 
ior youT-lavorlte acUviUoix ot 
for your housework . . . and 
care less about your meals . . .  
and suffer severe discomfort 

' at certain times, try Cardui!
Thousands and Uiousands of 

women say It has helped them.
By increasing the t^ipoUto, 

Improving digestion, Cardui 
helps you to get more nourish
ment. As strength returns, 
unnecessary functional Mhes, 
pains and nervousness' just 
seem to go away.

on said ^w ount from October IT 
1933 at the rate of six per cent 
pvr annum, together with coat of 
suit, and which ia secured by a fast 
I'en on said real-estate above des
cribed; and

<b) To satisfy/a Judgment in Uu 
sum of One Hvmdred Fifty Six and 
84-lOe ($158.64) Dollors, in favor 
of H. C. Olenn, as' Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, with Interest 
on said amount from Cktober 17. 
1933 at the rate of ten per cent per 
aimum, together with all costa of 
su.t, and which Judgment Is secur
ed by a second lien on the land and 
premises above described.

Given Under My Hand officially 
this the 3 day of June A. D. 1838.

B. L. Parker. Sheriff, Lynn County' 
Texas.
By Dorris Connolly, Deputy. 43-Stc

STATED MEETINaS 01 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tueadsy night 
In each month at 8:30 
Members urged to at
tend Visitors welcome.

Borden C. Davis, W.
Wynne Collier. Sec'y.

Watch
J

ace

Tahoka Bakery
(Home Owned)

a

A Most Complete Assortment of Fresh FmHt and Vege
tables, rcaches Cherries Etc.

Loyd Swsnn. I

1*1
YOURSELF, YOUR MIRROR AND 

CARA NOME

Cleansing Cream I1.SS.
CARA
$tM

NOME
Skin Teole ____ I1.SS. ISAS

Cold O eam  ___fl.SS. IS.SS AStrtaaeas' ____  f i t s .  I3.M
Vanlahing Cream ______ lias Bata and PSea Beep ------Me
Femdation Cream ____ I1.SS Tale ........ ............ . .........  BSc
Skin a  Timne Cream . - $LSS Baeket — > _  HAS 

|1.M$1.M
Bleach Cream HAS Psrfuaae

Skin LoUen ----------------- | l.ss ‘ Pkee Pwwdir  U e, HAS. IS.SS

Deodorant Compact ------ IIA I Mmels o n -------------------  H.SS

■ 49c 
93c

We hare engaged the Cara 
Nome • Specialist—

Miss C. Mr Gibson
tat one week,

June 13 — June i8
to assist you with your 
beauty needa. She will have 
a gift for each cueUnner. 
Make your appointment 
now at our coemcilc coun
ter.

GRANDM0THER3I
bat sk it beauSiul!'

WMB^AMIN TABLBTa •• »■«— *

AVu? Home F, F.* A,
|! Officers Elected

The New Home F. F. A. Chapter 
held a meetmg Thursday aftenuxiti, 
June 2, in order to elect officers for 
the coming year, W. W. HaU will 
be the adviser.

The officers elected are: Roy D. 
Randolph, preaident; Clyde Ash
craft, vlce-preaident; J. L. Jennmgs. 
secretary; Loyd Ruaeell McCormick, 
twasurey; Benhard Ernest, partla- 
mcntarlan; J. W. Harston, watch
dog; John Jr. Timmons, reporter; 
sad Roger Blakey, song leader.

The piesent officers will try t )  
carry on the chmMer ae beet we eao 
and hope the boys not In office will 
Uke the way it is run. We hope the 
following year will be pleasant and 
successful, and we are going t o  try 
to make it so.—^Reporter. ^

- -  o--------------- -
Mrs. Dan Davis returned Monday 

from a week’s visit with her slater, 
Mrs. T. C. Boucher, at Abileoe. Mrs. 
Boucher recently underwent an op
eration for appendicitis and is 
recovering aatlafaetortly.

ft** ym rmt ttmmm—M  ••Wtf •* 
vimim A.aiiL«so...fiM viiMtB a

mm WkM Ora oa
Stay ywitS 
n a h tn  » w ay
wHk VIVAMIN COMFOUMP

.  wiiiTfimii 
I L  TMLiTS

Wynne Collier
D R U G G I S T

When You Need 
a Laxative

T h ou ta n d g  ot men and 
women know how wIm  It It to 
take Black-Draught at the 
first sign ot eonstlpaUon. 
They like the refreshing relief 
It brings. They know Its 
timely nse may save them 
from feeling badly and pos
sibly losing time at work from 
sickness brought on by con
stipation.

If yon havs to a laxa- 
tlTS oeeasionally, " you can 
rtiy on

BUCK-DRAUGHT
A opO D  l a x a h v b

TOMATOES 4c
Fre^h, firm and pink. Pound—

^ C K E r a ^ P ^ .  3c

Cantalopes'  “ 'S r '”" 5c
ORANGES . . . 15c
Worlds of Juloe, Dooen—

T E A .. . . . . .  . . -  15c
$ 4  Ot. Pkg. t-M Oki's Free.

FOLGERS COFFEE'̂ '“ "”25c
Picldcs 14cJl e e • e IL l\s

Corned Beef .T T ?- 19c
W% That gead Ka■er^^’  ̂ l i ^  
1 6dS . •cranamy, N a t  mm' • •

Tuna Fish M M  tlT *' 14c
W“^  ja  / * 't  f  V  O  EiUa faary Red A frkMe and mWrLALHLo 55c

12 ea  Red A White

Pineapple Juke’ . 25c
l  Ut cans. Red *  White 

n *  1 Crashed er Sliced
1 in63ppl6 2 F O R ^ . . l j C

Soap . . .r T o .T l;L  . 23c 
Tissue"” .'19c
’The Mftcri Rstkraem T i e n  bmAs

BLACKBERRlESr™̂ * _ 25c
Bacon . 23c 
Picnic Hams T - " ! . . .  u , .  20c
F R Y E R S

R ih R o a stZ L "^  15c
Butter 26c

- t o  t o .  i t o k -  W W f i  
egar siae FVyen ■Mghtiy MgRar)

BOULLIOUli’S
PHONE 222

Where Food Is Fresh
FREE Prompt Delivery

• «



Local Negroes Plan 
June 19th Fete

The Negroes of Tahoiu are plan* 
Ding a two-day picnic here on June 
lit and 19, which they expect ui be 
the biggest picnic ever staged by 
their race m thlg part ol.the state, 
according to announcemenuT printed 
In this office and]now being dis
tributed.

Barbecue of all kinds, two baseball 
games, and speaking at night, and 
singing by the Sunset Quartet will 
be some of the features of the two- 
days celebration.

“Post will cross bats with Brown 
field, and O ’Donnell with Tahoka" 
it is announced. “ Everybody come 
and see Gilbert Hood make that 
Bulldog Lope” , is the Invitation.

The speaking program consists of 
addresi-es by Rev. R. E. Jo ifes ol 
Lubbock. Rev. Taylor of Lam^sa, 
and Rev. O. D. Hollins of TaJioka.

Dave Washington 1% manager rf 
the Tahoka Baseball Club, which is 
one of fhe best in this section ot 
the sute, H. E. Sa>les and Jtsse 
Holmes are the managers of tlie 
Barbecue and Refreshments, and 
Tom Belvins and Arthur Coleman 
are managers of the day.

Great crowds of visitors are ex
pected to be here from neighboring 
town on the two days.

KVANS Bl'Y$ FORMER 
SNOWDE.S STATION

E. S. Evans several days ago 
made a deal whereby he took over 
the former Phillips Service Station 
which was being operated by H. M 
Snowden

He took charge about the first of 
the month, and U handling Qulf 
products.

A

J. N Lemond of Draw, ripe In 
>-ears. experience, and wisdom, was 
a pleasant caller at the News o f
fice Wednesday. FVw men can dls- 
nus politics, religion, or world a f
fairs more intelligently than Mr. 
Lemond. and It Is alwsys a pleasure 
to have him calli-

------------0------------
Miss MUdred Cox. daughter of 

Mr and Mrs Jarrell Cox of Three 
Lakes, returned home Friday from 
Denton, where she has been a 
student In the North Texas State 
Teachers College.

Minor Improvements 
Are Beiiigi ^Mdde

Tahoka seems to be becoming 
rretty thoroughly air-minded.

Cooling systems have recently been 
Ipstalled In a number of the busi
ness houses and in a few of the 
homes.

The Verrion Davis Cafe, the 
Wynne Collier drug store, the Taho
ka drug store, Bart> Cafe, Buster 
Fenton's reoufation ball, the Cole 
Theatre. Dr. Tuirentlne'a realdnece. 
P. Coleman's realdenoe, the Baptist 
Church... basement, and ^.possibly 
other buildings have recottly in
stalled new alr-cond.tlonlng systems.

P. Cbleman has made some of 
these cooling systems, having just 
completed one for use In Lubbock 
and another for Plains. Yoakum 
county.

A new Neon sign has also been 
Installed m front of Bart's Cafe 
and a new electrical sign In front 
of the Davis Cafe.

The L. P. Craft home is being 
remodeled and redecorated also, i 
and there are many ̂  other minor 
Iraprovementa being made to town. 

---------------- o----------------

Old Circus Clown 
Visits In Tahoka

L. V. Browning, claiming to be a 
former circus clown with the Ring- 
Ung Bros, shows' was a visitor In 
Tahoka Thursday.

He was traveling in a covered 
wagon, drawn by two donkeys and 
leading three others, and stated that 

was on his way from Edlnbury- 
Texas, to,, Greeley, Colorado, where 
he was to Uke part In a rodeo. The 
purpose of the trip. It seems, was 
to advertise the rodeo.

One of the donkeys he had with 
h i m . was an old donkey which he 
said he used when a clown with the 
Rtngllng Bros. Circus. ^

He left here Friday morning, and 
la making stops In all the towms 
enroute.

o ----------------
E. H. BoulUoun has been suffer

ing his week from a severely sore 
throat. He has been confined to hit 
home most of the time.

Patricia Hill, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hill, had her tonalls and 
adenoids removed in a Lubbock 
hospital last Saturday.

hiM  L t io c  O O U N tt W tW l. fUXAB

Varied Program 
Rotarians Hear

Wm. McCRAW 
‘ Candidate for Governor.

McCraw Speaks In 
Lubbock Soon

Tom Garrard returned Wednes
day from a profession^ trip to Aiu- 
tin. He also visited several places op  
this trip In the Interest of Attorney 
General William B. McCraw. candi
date for governor, including Sweet
water, Abilene. Coleman.'and other 
places. He -made speeches In behalf 
of McCraw in Winters and Bal
linger.

Mr. Garrard asks that we again 
aimounoe that McCraw wrill speak in 
Lubbocll Satiu-day, June 18. at 8 P. 
M. It is hoped that hundreds of 
Lynn coimty people wrlll be there to 
hear him.

Mr. Garrard says that it la prob
able that Mr. McCraw will spend a 
portion o f the next day. Sunday. In 
Tahoka.

------ ^ ---------------------------  . .

BLUE SOCKS FLAT ON 
SUNDAY, JUNE llth

The Blue Socks have challenged 
Levelland for their second game ol 
the season Suixlay. June 12th.

We received this tnformatoln too 
late to get It in the sporte column.

o----------------
Rev. Ben Hardy, pastor of tre 

Methodist Church, left Tuesday on 
a church miaalon for Dallas. He was 
expected to return home Thursday 
or Friday.

The Rotarians enjoyed a varied 
program Thursday at npoo.

V. F. Jones staged a footrace bjS- 
tween two Smiths, A. L. and W. D„ 
each having his hands tied behind 
him and carrying an egg in a spoon 
clutched between hU teeth.

Eugene Rinehart, a nine-year-old 
third-grade pupil in the New Home 
school, gabe a whlatllng concert 
whistling some o f the popular 
tunes and imitating a number of 
well-kn'own birds. 'With training, he 
sltould soon become ‘ a great en
tertainer. The Rotarians greatly en
joyed his numbers.

Harley Henderson spoke briefly 
on the cotton industry, showing how 
much the average cotton crop means 
to Lynn county and stressing the 
Importance o f improving the grade 
and staple of our principal product.

Godsey Infant Is 
Buried Monday

An infant bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Godsey Sunday died a short 
time after birth aiwl the remains 
were burled in the Tahoka Cemetery 
Monday under the direction of the 
Harris Funeral Hodm.

the family residence by Rev. Oeo. 
A. Dale.

The little fellow had been named 
Terry Lee.

Mias Rose Wood Is here from 
Dallas for the wedding of Mlae Auda 
Mae Aycox and Mr. A. N. Norman 
Jr. of Abilene, which happy event 
will take place Saturday.

---------------- O----------------
Miss Loutie McCord of Eastland 

has been here the past few days 
visiting the RolUn McCord and 
Bescomb McCord famiUea and other 
relativcB.

Marlon and Oknlon Morrleoo of 
Olney are here visiting Dale Hogan 
this week. The girls are nieces of 
Mrs. George Hogan Jr.

--------  c ----------------
Pay up your eubserlpUoa to The 

Lynn County News now!

Nelson Continues 
Stevenson Attack

Huntsville, Texas, June 8.—Senator 
O. H. Nelson of Lubbock today car
ried f<vward hia* vigorous attack on 
the legislative record o f his oppon
ent, Coke Stevenson, srlth the as
sertion that “Stevenson’s terms as 
Speaker of the House were marked 
by the greatest Increase in state 
spending in history.*' -

"Coke Stevenson boasts that he 
reduced the cost of government 
while he was Speaker. iU this Is so. 
It js s t r a n M ^ t  the records o f state 
ComptrolMT^Ieorfe Sheppard aho* 
that the state's expenses jumped 
$37,000,000 while Stevenson was 
Speaker," Nelson said.

“ When Stevenson was elected 
Speaker, the state government was 
spending $107,000,000 a year. When 
he left the Speakership, the state’s 
expenses had jumped to $144,000,- 
000 a year,”  Nelson declared.

"It la difficult to reconcile Steven
son's claim that he cut the cost of 
government 25 percent with the 
impartial records of the State Comp
troller which shows-A 35 percent 
Increase in government spending 
during the same year. Stevenson 
dther does not know the facta or he 
IB deliberately manipulating sta
tistics," Nelson said.

Senator Nelson this week will 
carry his campaign down the Louisi
ana line, scrota South Central Tex
as. and into the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley.

------------- g-------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Haney and 

little daughter went down to Abi
lene last m d a y  for Mra. Haney's 
mother, Mrs. F. M. Stone, who ac- 
oompanled them home and la vlslt- 
tng here fa r 'd  few

$25 00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any earn, GREAT CHRXflrTD- 
FHER Com Remedy cannot remofre. 
Also removes Warts and Oalkwises, 
35c at Wynne CoUlw Drug. 2l_22tr

I LAUNDRY
Work Guaranteed.

Call 137 for pickup and daUvery 
MBS r .  L. PKATBE 

North of Grade Sdtool

fr tdiy . JgQs 10> t0»0-

a n  U M IN TE^ON AL OMIMION 
I/m g  after the paper wee off the 

press last ,week ire discovered that A*--
the Methodist Church' NotM by 
Rev. Ben. Hardy hsul been left out.
Their was entirely un
intentional—Just one of thoee nal»- 
haps that will sometimes occur in-* 
any newspaper offM.,

Tn naming those who furnished 
special music at the Eastern Star 
program last week the name of Miss 
OiwU Joyce Applewhite was In
advertantly omitted. Miss Greta 
Joyce fumlahed excellent music with x_.
her violin. '

— ------------0 - -------------
Bob Caveness returned Tuesday 

from Dallas, where he has been a 
student the past two or three years 
In the Bailor Dental College. He wiU 
spend the summer with hla parents.
Prof, and Mrs. H. P. Caveness.

Protection Against
Sun Wind 

and Water

SuBBier does things to yow  
bsMty. T ew  hands, yew  
rnawilrvlnn jrew hair all take 
severe panlahment from hoi- 
weather dw i. dirt sad hamld- 
Ky. SwtaanUag. golf and oat- 
deer aoUvtty dry eat vUal 
skin and scalp oils and leave 
yo« looking drah aad washed 
eat nnleaa yoa ptwieci against 
thoae beanty hasards. Lei oe 

yea how easy It la to 
beanty, and how In-

PHONE 84

Jane’s Beauty 
Shoppe

PRICES FOR FRIDAY AFTERNOON SATURDAY AND MONDAY

B e a n s  3 c  1
T *  .  Extra fancy e /v

1  o m a t o e s  pinks, 3 Lbs.- i U c

1 A m a

O  While they j
D w a n a s ' a s t  /  2 C

Tp A Bright end Early /V

RIBBON CANE STRUP |
iV O . Z y 2  ~ I O C

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 can IVzc 

C00KIES, llb.ceIlobag : .I2iy^c

COMPARE OUR PRICES, BRANDS AND 
QUALITY, CHECK YOUR WEEK END 

NEEDS AND YOU WILL SAVE AT

M A C K ’ S

•

T w o ^ c Y y W W t i ^ C o f f e e s  

ID ).... 23c

1 ^ 1  lUmbrll'e Best ^

H o u r — - - , $ 1 . 2 9 S u g a r —  4 5 c T o m a t o e s

iCE CREAM SALT, 10 lbs....... 9c
PRUNES, No. 10 c a n ^  23c
JELLY, pure fruit, qt. ja r . . . . . . . . 25c
SOUP 6 lor 25c 
Pure Santos Peaberry 75c

s

FR E E ' 3 0 0
ELECTROLUX
RETRtGimORS
in 30 Poi/î  Contests

0̂. 1 Red’s < wm 
rexas, 10 Lbs.— 1  /  C

R . C n s O A P
GIANT BABB

s  f o r  1 7 c

BEANS, cut green. No. 2 can . . .  V/tc  

PINEAPPLE 14c
DCAr’lICC '  Gtagham Olrt
1 LAVllLO^ No. 8H. to v n to  15c
SALMON, tall chum s. . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
APRICOTS, 2, No. 2Mi can 76c -r  
PEARS, 1, No. can value . .'<wC

¥ ' Vanilla, Banani

I c e  L ^ r e a m  i s : ' ” " ’
D I / ' M i r *  U k  l i e  Arimmr% Metre... 4 to 8 lb. 1 7 1 /  _

C e d  S K p r K p f o r l  Pint__ Iftc! f c ^ i l C l D G l Q u s
1 O ff ff/^ ff'«ff\  ff> A /^ /V K IA ro M w Ii Doxter. H lb. Pkg. 1

S i i - 1 1 ; „  1 O XYD Q L..
* - ' ^ 1  R eg.25csize. . .  19c

1 r^ aavaaoM w e • mm ^

i

ruccer
V l l £ X i O L  Pkg. A m e iW

WEINERS
1— M Pkg. Pimento 
nee Nae. Swirt A Oe. Codaky’s 

to prepare. Lb.—

All-3 2Sc 
15c

DRY SALT JOWLS 
STEAK

Pine for botBng 
PohBd—

Choice Fere Dots 
Niec tmd tesider.

10c 
17^C

OLEOMARGARINE i:̂ :!****̂  me 
Plenty of Dressed FRYERS

Every Item Listed Above—is selected and proven to be healthful and appetizing for Summertime Meals. Baked Picnic Hams serve 
hot or cold, very gnomical, a Cheese sandwich and your favorite Ice drink, fresh sliced Tomatoes, fresh Weiners split in’ halves 
and broiled, quick and always enjoyed, sliced Bacon in half pound pkgs. keeps fr^her for you in torrid days, Salt Jowls the ideal ’ 
seasoning for fresh vegetables, “For Health’s Sake’’. Every one likes Steak occasionally. Give your family the best ‘

liM a c k ’s  F b o d  S to re
J

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 
PHONE 70 WE DELIVER

k
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Club and Church News

dom
on the outside w h ^  the gates dr 
entrance closes.

Stir up yourself. Stir up others 
and let all of the Lord’s people ‘ bi

^SERVICES AT PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH SUNDAY 

We greatly enjoyed our Fifth 
Sunday and Communion serv|oes at 
Tahoka. A fine reqionae for the hot 
day and the hasty notice about the 
same.

' Every church grows in ratiy of 
its faithfulness and not its bigness 
in numbers. A big army of course If 
forceful, but, after*all, no more 
fodceful' than its individual loyal
ties. Hot weather and other condi
tions, at a time like this, try out 
church-goers and provoke a few 
to watt for cool weather, rain or 
until the churches are all air-condl- 
tloned, etc.

In the meanwhile the Lord moves 
on and is never late about his work I NEEDLES CLUB
and Plans' through His people, when j WITH MRS. W LLY
they are ready and responsive to his 
call to work.

ŵdtbartts Have 
50th Anniversary

Last Sunday was ^  f i f U ^  
wedding atmlversary o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Burckhartt of the Edith 
community, and they celebrated the 
occasion with a big dinner, all their 
.children and a number of other 
relatives being present. -Mfny of 
their ' neighbors and friends also'

Be in our services Sunday. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m., preaching services 
at 11 a. m. No night service. Mom^- 
ing theme: "Not far from the K.ng-| railed during the day to extend their 

Yet. often far enough to be felicitations.
Mr. and Mrs. Burckhartt are 

both ngtlves of Missouri and they 
were married in liCary’s county in 
that state on June 5. 1888. They

stirred up about the most Important been resldenU of Texas how- 
iFsue this side of Ihe grave. Salva- ever, for mora than 43 years. For 
Uon. I^t us have a. fine attendance, j 24 years they r^ d e d  at or
Nice fans; fine feUowship. All of „ear Cleburne in Johnson county 
our windows are up except two Lnd removed to Lynn county about 
therefore "alr-condltloned", and years ago. 
flowers sUU blooming. Come. Youj ‘ por mahy years 
are cordially invited.—W. J. John
ston. Minister.

N

ENGLISH
Friday and datord iv -----

10 and ISe
JOE E. BROWN

Rowdier and funnier than ever 
in—

**Wide Open Faces**
Paramount News, Comedy 
'  3 Stooges

"HEALTHY WEALTHY DUM"

Sanday, Monday A Tocoday 
10c A ISe

Oinger Rogers. Janes SiewaH
—In—

“ Vivacious Lady**
—With—

James ElHson. Beulah Bond!
Oinger goes through college. 
But not the way you think. 

Paramoant News
and Comedy m color.__________ 0____

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
lOc TO EVERYBODY 

Big Doable Header

**Carnival Queen**
Robert Wilcox. Dorothy Kent 
It's the thrill of your life. 
Baaed on the novel 'Lore In 
n te  Mud". Also on same 
program, back by request—

**Mountain Music**
Bob Bums. Rofe Davia. Martha 

Raye, George Hayes 
It’s got more kick than a 
mountain mule, see It again.

A D A
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

18 and 15c
THE 8 MESQUITEERS

*The Purple 
Vigilantes**

Bob Uvtngstoa. Ray Corrigan 
Max Terhnne 

—Also—
•"ZORRO RIDES AGAIN* 

M. O. M. NEWS

Sunday and Monday.
BIO DOUBLE DEADER

19c t o  EVERYBODY 
Joan Fontain. Allan iM e

“Maid’s Night Out”
She fell in love with a milk
man who turned out to be a 
common mllUooalre. It’s fas: 
fun.

Also on same program

**Where- Trails 
Divide**

Tom Reene, Eleanor Stewart 
He’ll the fighting cowboy who 
gives you thrills.

Tuesday, Wedneeday and

t  for l ie

**Condemned - 
Woman**

Sally SOers, Louis Hayward 
Anne Shirley 

A woman prison drama 
wUl open fo m  eyes,

\  —Also—
*nEADIO FATROL”

•nd Qomedy

The Royal Needle Club met with 
Mrs. Rosa Jolly Wednesday after
noon. June 1.

Wednesday was our club's anni
versary, and we elected new officers 
as follows: President. Nets Kelly; 
vice-president. Nadyne Neugent; 
secretary. Rosa Jolly; report^, 
Marie Owens.

A birthday shower was given to 
Cleo 'Marlin and Ida Faye Oriffith. 
We had two white cakes with pink 
candles, and several games were 
played.

Cake and toe cream were- served 
to the following: .  Mesdames Rosa 
Jolly, Cleo' Marlin, -Nadyne Neugent, 
Syble Warren. Ivy Romlnes. Lois 
Terry, Lura klae Oalther, Lucille 
Warren. Lillie Willingham, Opal j 
Dreager, Maudetta Threat. Olla Faye  ̂
Griffith. Marie Owens. 1

The next meeting will be at SyUc |

Mr. Burckhartt 
was a teacher, engaging in farming 
operations at the same time. He has 
been connected with prctically every 
farmer’s organicatlon that has 
functioned in this state during the

last forty ye^xs, having served in an 
official epmadty much of the time.

eh Idren, Wanda, llasel. and Quinn, 
of Crosby ton; Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

since coming to Lynn county he McPherson and two children, Bar- 
tou been a prominent citlsen of. the bora Jean and James Wayne, of Ta- 
Edith communl y. and he taught in hoka; Leon McPherson, Mrs. Leaore
this county several yegrt.

Recently he has been busy com
piling a history of the Burckharit 
family in this country and has 
gathered some very Interesting ma
terial.

Tliose enjoying the Golden Wed
ding anniversary at the Burokhartt 
home Sunday were as follows: Mr 
and Mrs. E. F. Reugeustir-e of In-

Tunnell and daughters, Mary Mar
garet and Savannah Lou. gnd Mr. 
and Mrs. A. I. Thomas, all of Taho
ka; and Mrs. C. T. Officer, aunt of 
J. B. McPherson, of Long Beach. 
California.

' Mrs. Willie Lois Hoffman ‘of Sla
ton is spending-a few days here 
ai'th her parents, Mr. and Mrs.'W .

dianapolls, Indiana, Mrs. Reugen- ; D. Nevels.
itine being their daughter; Mrs. Ruby 
lunnell of Houston, another daugh
ter, and her three children, Wanda, 
,Rita, and Nita. Bryan Burckhartt, a 
3(01, his wife and two children, B.lly 
and Barbara Sue, of Fort Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs Wayne Burckhartt of 
Oklahoma City, he being a son; and | 
Grady Burckhartt, the youngest 
pon, his wife and four children, June, 
Janp, Billy and Jimmy of T ah ^ a ; 
and Miss Bland Burckhartt. daugh
ter, of Port Worth.

Other relative^ Included Mr. and

Mrs. S. E. BAlah of Rlversld?, 
Oallfomla, la here for a few days 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. WUl Mont
gomery. She is a sister-in-law of 
Mrs. Montgomery. She wiU also 
visit relatives at Hale Center before 
returning to California.

■ I III
1 11 1 1 1 ».>e

i, -i 
i
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C. N. WOODS
"Girts* Ttmt Last" 

WATCH REPAIRINO 
1st Door North Of1  ̂ t

1”H"I I' I 'M' I' I I

ajaaTMaiaagfraasifrajaigiafffli^^

Make it a “point to eat where Snow White 
cleanliness rules.

Air Conditioned
Evans Cafe

I Mrs. Walter McPherson and three 1 n

Warren’s on June 32.—Reporter.
-------------- 0--------------

JUNIOR ADULT 
I B. T. U. PARTY
I ’Flu beautiful lawn of the First 
Baptist Church was the setting f o r ! 

j a Jolly "apron and overall party";
I last Friday night when the Junior] 
i Adult B. T. U. held lU first social. I 

Lively games were directed by | 
Mrs. Ouy Stroud. I

A refreshment piste containing | 
sandwiches, potato chlpa. iced punch 
and cookies, was passed to each of | 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Paul' 
Howtll. Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Stroud, - 
Rev. and Mrs. Oeo. A Dale, Mr. and 

' Mrs. A. L. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. T. I 
t Cowan. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Klnley,' 
j Mrs. J. W. Nelson and Mrs L. D 
.Howell'-and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
; Harrison.
i We Invite all young married pea-;
* pie of the church to attend our 
B. T. D, every Sunday night at 
7:30 o'clock.

Reporter.
• ----------------0----------------

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
<Ben Hardy, Pastor)

Next Sunday is Laymen’s Day;
' the theme. Why Go To Church. jl 

This theme will be ably discussed 
by some prominent laymen. We|

I urge your attendance. •!
I G. C. Price and Louise Parks are! 
attending the Young People’s As-| 

IsemUy at McMurry CoUege thta
week. I

An announcement will be madei 
l r * « * r  i w i d lu i thr-Yucution Bibiej 

 ̂School for the chUdren. All chUd-: 
i  ren are Invited to attend. There wlU 1  
be competent teachers and toatruc-1 

..tors. Mrs. Claude Donaldson, super
intendent of the children’s divtston. 
wUI be In charge .----- o------ ^

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. North and two 
chUdren of Arp. Smith county, came 
in early Tuesday morning to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wetsel. 
and other relatives here.

Charles Williams of Pecos. 15. [ 
Is here visiting his aunt. Mrs. E. 8  
Davli. and his cousin, Daniel Davis

When HEADACHE
b  Doe to CoistipatioD
Oft«B 009 o f the fint-feU  

effects o f eonsUpetlon It a 
headache. T ike a doee or 
two of Black-Draoghtl 
- T h a f i  the aenilble way— 
railere the cooitlpation. Enjoy 
the refreshing relief which 
thousands o f people have re- 
pMted from the use of purely 
Tegetable Black-Draught.

8(dd In 26-oent paekagea

BLACK-DRAUGHT
’ A g o o d  l a x a t iv e

JONES DRY 
GOODS CO., Inc.

“The Bargains of the Season—The Talk of the Town”

8-Days, Begins Friday, June 10—End.s Saturday June 18.
• ' ♦

Jones Dry Goods Company for good quality mcrchandi.se at a bargain, Up-to-the min
ute styles.

Yard Goods Specials
New ShS^ Printed Silks and Chiffons 
and Marqueettes, reg. 9100 

to $1.18 valuea. per yard 
1 table of aUk and SUk Linens, reg.

49c snd 59c values, S yda.
Powder Puff Muslin and Vollea. reg.

35e and 39c valuea. S yda.
Doited Swiss, reg. 25c values, 5 yds.* 
Byslet Batlsie, reg 49c and 59c valuu 

J yds.

Ladies Ready-To-Wear
•9c

l*r

Imported Swlas. 49c and 59c values. I yds. I
Lace Cloth, reg C9c value. 2 yda. _ I
Quadriaua Prlnta. regular 19e valuaa, • y d a . ___ I
Piinla and Braadclotha, regular 19a and 15e valuea, 19 yda. I 
Unbisochad DoumoUs, satra haavy qaallty. It fd i  81
Oarsa Hheetlng. unMeaebed. 4 yds I
Bleached Rbeetlng. 29 In., 99 suoare. Mercarh d flalsb. 9 yda. I 

LHlier Yard Oisds SpeelnUy Priced. Tee Many Te Mention

S H O E S -
See Our Shoe Specials

One Big TaMe ladles’ and ChBdren’s Sboca. 11.49 U  82.M
valaea, snly ______ ____  . i f r

Other Spectala tat Shoes. Do Not Forget To See Them

LADIES SILK HOSE
Regaiar 49c valaea
Regular 81.99 and $1.19 Hununlng Bird Have, pair

One lot of $1.(K) to 
$1.0S Dres.ses, Prints 
and' Sheers, only 89c

$5.95 to $7.95 Dresses, 
speciaJly iiriced $3.89

One lot $3.95 to $4.95 
Dresses $1.89

Peter Pan Dresses, in 
the new styles, chif
fon 

. retr
Other BMrgains In Ready-To-Wear t n*|

Too Numtious TS^Mcntion

new styles, chif- .. , /
and printed silk *_

. $12:95, for $8.89 '- - < -

HATS
( hniee at Lsdies and C'hildren'a Hprlnt 

snd Hummer llaU up ta 82.99, only

89c
Slacks

Women’s and Childrens Hlacks, f l .9 )  
Valnes—  .

8»r

NOTIONS DEPARTMENT
Four Big Baeka of Buttons, reg. 19e vulneB t  fer lie

Ladies Handkerchief values, all New Novelty colors, 19c
values ___ _______ __ I  . _____  2 fer ISg

Sc Handkerchiefs_________ :_____________ ____________  2 fer 19c

Both Towels, reg. tSc 
■ and 89c values. Double 
Tluaod OmAow. 4 
f ur l ____________ X___99c

Bath Tuwela. ,reg .. 19c 
vuRwa, 19 far . 99c

AU Tapes and Bralda, 
reg, 19e value__I fur 15c

UNDERWEAR
Larvalae BrandLadlM Hilk Frlnee«« itl'ys snd Pajauu

^ gu lar 81.99 values ____
Lailea~and rhUdrens Bloomers and Fantles. re^ lar tSc and 

29c values. 4 pair ^  ____ _____________
Htepina and Bloomers. 49c and S9c values, 2 pair _____
Hee These Bargslns. Then You Will No Daubt llapply Taur

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
In this department you will find some very special valuea. .

Men’s Dttm Straw Hats, regular $1.99 valaea . * _______ty
One Table Men’s Dress Shirts. 8I.99 U  81.49 valum __________ 99s
Men’s snd Bay’s All-H'eol Bathing Trunks, reg. fl.99 valuaa S9e 
Men’s New Summer Ties, regular 59e valuea. ______  8 far 99c‘

Headquarters for Lorraine Underwear and Humming Bird Hose,

Jones D r y  Goods Co.y inc
' \ * “The Progressive Store—Where You Dress Stylishly For Less“

Tahoka ‘
.. — -
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY IcHdocLesson
By REV. HAROLD L^LUNDQUIST. 

D«*n Of tho Moody Riblo Inotltuto 
of Cht<«go.

B Wcotorn Hcwipaper Union.. • -~Xi>
Lesson for June 12

FACING THE SUPREME TEST 
OF SERVICE

LESSON TEXT—Mark U SS M.
GOU3EN TEXT—Nat what I wlU, but 

What thou wilt. Mark 14:3t.
PRIM ARY T O P IC -Jesus tn tht Garden. 
JUNIOR TOPIC—In Gethaeraane 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

C ourafc in the Face of Dancer.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

The ChaUenge of God a WlU.

THE LYNN COUNIT NEWS. TAHOKA TEXAS

No man has ever faced such a 
crisis as Jesus met in* the Garden 
of Gethsemane, for He was the Son 
of God incarnate in order to bear 
the sins of the world. No one can 
ever fully understand the agony of 
soul involved when God “ made him 
to be sin for us, who knew no sin; i 

" that we might be made the right- j 
eousness of God in him”  (II Cor. 
5:21). It is, therefore, true that we 
may never say that we have gone 
“ through Gethsemane.”  But there is 
a very real sense in which our 
Lord’s experience is shared by His 
disciples, in a lesser degree and as 
ordinary human beings.

Our lesson brings before us the 
closing scene of Thursday before 
the crucifixion. The day has been 
crowded with important events, 
among them the eating of the Pass- 
over, the revelation that there was 
a traitor among the twelve, the In
stitution o f the Lord's supper, the 
precious words of the upper room, 
the intercessory prayer in the gar
den.

I. Exceeding Sorrowful (w . 32-
W).

The text uses many words td con
vey the depth of His soul’s agony, 
as though it were impossible to ex
press it in the faulty medium of 
speech. So it is, for our Lord here 
experienced something far more se
rious than a dread of physical 
death. He was not- a coward. He 
was not afraid to die. His soul was 
about to have put upon ita apotlesg 
ainlesanesa the stain and dishonor 
of the world’s sins. Little wonder 
that He was “ sorrowful even unto 
death”  (v. 34).

Since this was t ^  road the Mas
ter trod, should not His servants 
tread it still?

II. Alone with God (vv. 37-41).
Jesus took with Him into the se

cluded place in the Garden the three 
who were closest to Rim In the cir
cle of disciples. He counted on 
their fellowship and sympathy in 
His hour of anguish. Merely to 
have them near Him. to know that 
they were there to watch and pray 
even though they could not share 
His holy burden, was to be a com
fort to Him. We try to do as much 
tor one another in hours of bereave^ 
ment and disappointment, but how 
much greeter was the opportunity 
of these three, and how ignomin- 
kMJsly they failed. The spirit was 
willing (v. 38), but the flesh took 
the upper hand, and they slept I He 
was alone with His fa ther, when He 
prayed that if it were possible the 
hour might pass from Him, but in 
true and beautiful submission said, 
“ not what I arill, but what thou 
wilt.”

Tha follower of Jesus will know 
this experience, too. While he will 
ever find it to be tnie that there is 
nothing more precious tHkn the 
friends God gives him, he should 
prepare himself to expect the arm 
of flesh to fail him. There is no 
more bitter experience in human 
relationships than to count on those 
who should stand by, come what 
may, and to find that they have 
a le^  through our hour of soul-atrug- 
gle.

III. Betrayed by a Eiss (w .  41- 
4«).

To betray the one-who had done 
nothing but good, who had loved 
him aiiMl served him even in the 
washing of his feet, this would have 
been far more than one could have 
expected of even the sin-blackened 
heart of a Judas. But he fills the 
measure of his ignominy to over
flowing by betraying his Lord with 
the sign of affection—a kiss.

We know full well that we may 
not stand on the same ground as 
our Lord even here, for, whereas 
He had done nothing to merit b ^  
trayal, we at our best are not able 
to stand forth without fault. Never
theless, great is the hurt when we 
face ttie betrayals of, life. It may 
be one arhom we have befriended, 
who has been the object of our lov
ing thought and care, and w ^  in 
tha hour arhen he thinks to gain 
himself some advantage or avenge 
some fancied arrong strikes ua in 
the beck, even es he smilingly pro- 
fcaaaa to be a friend. Shall art ba 
amblttarad in soul and giva Uka 
for UkcT God forbidi Let ua rather 
Bay as Jesus did to Judas, "Friend, 
wherefore art thou cotneT”  (M att 
18:50.)

THE SUNNY SIDE OE LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

T H E  F E A T H E R H E A D S
Vou Suae A »c  uJiRnasneo 
N That  Bo o k —  f fu fls s  -io o ftw  
g l a d  To  b e  a b l e  To  s t a y  

HOMfc To d a y  a k d  r b a p —

/ S e a h -----------
------- - IMDEEO

AS l o n g  a s  VOu AUB ABSoRaVD—
Ytou I>Oa*’T AAiND Ip I BUN D ^ N
-TOV<»» a n d  b u y  a  c o u p l e  OB'

MO — — —  -  N O ,
iN peep —— Oo  
Right ahbad-----

^M ATTE R POP— Wise Guy, Huh?

I  K'lH J um"P

^-♦h>oLe.! TSeTc^lA 
-A C tM T

M E S C A L  I K E  mr s. l . h u n tlst

LOA/ CXPMC YUW rCLLEPS ARC 
POwiNj t-iCRC IKJSTCAO OP O/CR 

AT TU’ BALL PARfc ?

c( ‘̂

H N N E Y  O F  T H E  F O R C E  • [I:!

Bringing the Mountidn to Mohammed

ITS A
xn -.V

,5 0  mljlet bates  is  o l r . 
C E W T canr

tov t. In Mwler. Bet V. «. PUL Omrnt

I Q

/'

—PUtlNtf- 
WtT A bAWd- 
AT TNiJ 

HOUR —

Sou bONT 1U»NK 
I CAtAfi OUT

_WlTH TH' C O R /r

C u r » r e c t

^Lors o '
pEfiPUU

pawtS . 
FtR

tUT THAT
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POP— A  Suggestion B j  J. MILLAR W ATT
NOW, vAVtcr WAS rr

MUMMY SENT M t OUT 
FOR 9

KNOW—

^ fly

THE CLOWN ■r GWYAS wnxiAMS
JVNS BUGG

If Wa Knew AU
' The righteous perisheth, chd no 
■ man layeth it to heart: and merci
ful men are taken away, none con
sidering that tha righteous is taken 
away from the avU. to come. He 
shall anter into peace.—Isa. 67:1, 1

Secret ef Bellaess
They eak me for eecreta of holt- 

hcas. For myself 1 know no secret 
than to love God with all my heart 
and my neighbor (who la all man
kind) as myself. ^

wurtkoi.Nniaf m iw
MSMT iM aisiti
■iw  lenttf » BSWSCMMM,

«acu(
IN SM|sif otfar m  
MwemoK

was «caa«
NiMiwa 
•MI4M

Mrs. Tellit—Cousin Dorothy, you 
know, ahrejrs wanted to have s  lit
tle baby daughter so she could name 
her June.

Mrs. Asklt—Yes. Did she do Itf 
Mrs. Tsllit—Mo, the men she mar

ried was namM Bugg and It 
arottldn’t do, you ses.

WUUag
He had Just stolen e hurried kiss. 

/  "D on’ t you know any better than 
IhatT" she demanded indignantly.

“ Sure," he replied, "but they take 
more tlnae."

' yK --------------------------
^  ^  Saktiaty

Voice ermr phone - Pop, guess who 
Just got kldtad out of coU^ .—Los 
Angelts CoUsgian.

KEALLT MEAN

Stranger—Can you tell ma tha 
mean temperature of thia place?

Native—Sure; It’s ao mean that 
in the winter the women use ice 
cakes as futl for their cook atovaa 
and in tha summer it la ao hot the 
drug stores get rich selling boiling 
water for cooling drinks.—Patb- 
flnder MagaslDe.

kSr
IlMHl MSMC as N0>R- Sws or CSNCM. nKt»

ecu wwMC kawe an wee aaew amae » 
«riM a aNM BdurMt Ml r

-lyMs I RfMCMI>«Kmi
Mts, aawwts Wwew w M. eMSY. noma a «way 

sft ON uens wtaw
e« seoMikt or I iiaai xMf aMSA
WMOY

"T" .

' i 1

“ You Said it — It’s Swell!” This 
Pepsodent with IRIUM

Mam eomtabtfd im BOTH Pmptodami Tooth Powdtr
and Pepeodsnf Toofft Patio

BTee*ngaltl»**TM nofaUfodaM *... Prpaodmitoeotbofaagblybfaniaw y  
eerryoa BarPo|iaoSrm rnmokikig Iriaai aawghtly aarforr M ina poSak work to 
.T h o  tM n ef Mrtagyoet tooth glaam aachglorioea brM haiol.»» Popoodmt 
with an thoh BotanJ loviWaoart owwokoyoer tooth oeotklo as H ^aaw

T e a candy oadoaPopaedoat tobdag ataHy ohoeld , , .  aad de h  S A riLT . l l  
ebeet a vae# latpcerweal to earfaeo- ooaadaa MO au aC H . MO raw O h MO 
aw laed teeth lP w kliW aaiiM lhd iw  O B T lT iy
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tAHOKA CLINIC
Pkont 25

* ' DR. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 124

DR. TIM GREEN
' Ra<. Phone 53

Sergtry—Diqgnotia—Laboratory

X-RAY
Tom T. Garrard

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Practice in State and Federal 

Coorta
TAHOKA. TEXAS

ROLUN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

CiTil Practice Onlj 
OiBce in Courthooee 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
fhneral Directors and Embalmen 

Motor Ambulance and Hcaree 
Service

Day Phone 42 Nifht Phones I A IB

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

Oflce Phone 45 Rea. Phoae 2I<
Office over First Natjonal Bank / 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. L. EL Turrentine
PHYSICIAN  

OHce Over Thomas Bros.
OAes Phoae It  Ree. Phase 44

West Texas 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock, Texas 
S T A F F

Chaa. J. Wairner. M. D. 
Survery and Consultation

Sam G. Dnnn. M. D. F.A.C-E- 
Suixcry and Genito-Urinary 

Diseases
Alien T. Stewart, M. D. 

Obstetrica, Gyneeolocy, Surfcrr
_  Wm. L. Bansk, M. D.

Surgery and Diacnosia
Fred W. SUndefer. M. D.
Robert T. Caaea. N- D.

Eye, Ear, Noes, Throat, 
AUercy, Hajrfevfr

W. K. Cravemi. M̂  D.
General Medici^

OeatU D. Craaa. M. D. FJL.C.8. 
8nr(ery, Cyneesligy, Orotocy
O. W. Baf lieh. M. D. F.ACK. 
Bnryery, Dieeniee of Woman

Ewell L. Rent. M. D.
Bnrircry, Gjmecolocy and 

Obetetiica
C  C  Mnnacll. M. D.

Dermatol ofry and General 
Medicine

M. M. Ewing. M. D.
General Medicine

M. H. Beneen, M. D.
Infante and Children
C  J. Hellingewerth

Superintendent
Miee Edna Eagle. R. If. 

Director of Nnreing
Mre. C. W. Woody. R. If. 

Director of Nnrsing Ednentioa

DR. R, P. REEDS
PhyMdna. Sargeea. Oalcapath
Third Floor Myrtck Baildiag 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Hemocfhelda <PHca> Treated 

Withoat Sorgery 
Na Loss of Tima From Work

L u b b ock
S anitarium  and C lin ic
iimi.ii. aKreWai •■e n>— iai»

Gaacral Sargary 
Dr. J. T. Knieger 
Dr. J. H. SUleo 
Dr. Hanria E. Mast

Rya Ear. Nase *  Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ban B. Hatchinsoa 
Dr. C. M. Blake

lafaats A Childrsa
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

CeaeraJ Medieiaa
Dr. J. P. Lattlmora 
Dr. B. C. Maxwell *

Ubotelrtes 
Dr. 0 . R. Hand

 ̂laternal Medkiae 
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X.Ray A Uboratai^
Dr. Jama D. Wilaon

Raaidcat
Dr. J. K. Richardson

ADVENTURERS’ CLU8
I ~

H t A D L I N E S  F R O m  T H I  L l V i S  
O F  F i O F L I  L I K i  Y O U R S I L F I

' ' ........ ........... . •••JB s ^ m s^ = s sss s :^ ^ ss :s sa

, ' **Finsert .of Flame*̂ ^
Hy FLOTD OIBBON«r 

raasoas Haadllaa Heater

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Arthur A. Guliian of Brooklyn, N. Y ., is today’ s Distin

guished Adventupar^ Art says that although he is a veteran of 
the World war and saw plenty of service in France, he had to 
com e back hoiyie to gdt in a mess of'troubli.._....

And that, bpya and girls, is the way a lot of these adventure yams 
start out. They start with a peaceful family scene like the one Art 
describes in his own home on an evening early in November, 1923. It 
was a cold,/ rainy Friday night outside,, but indoors, in the Guinaa 
dining roony, it was cheerful and bright..

It Was a UUle early ta be lighting the faraaea. That’s why the 
GnlaaM ware aU gntherad la the dlalag room. They had a kara- 
senejM  stave baralag la there to—wall—to sort of taka the edge 
off ^  dampaaas.

s mother and dad and brother were there. Hla dad. who had 
ra cen ^  bean discharged from the h oap^ l where he’d apant ten months 
with a badly broken leg, was sitting in an easy chair with hia bum lag 
stretched out stiffly in front of him. He couldn’t walk on that leg yet, 
andV sa practically an invalid.

Their Oil Stove Exploded.
Mothdr was peeling potatoes. Art’ s brother had stirred up a mess 

plaster and was patching a crack in the ceiling. Art had gone out- 
the.kitchen to grab a bite to eat. Ha was Just finishing up when his 

fad said he didn’t like the way the oil stove smelled. MotMr said she’d 
oUced it too. It was warm enough in the room by that time, anyway, 

looked up and aaw Art, who h ^  Just finished eating and returned to 
tha dining room, and asked him to put the stove out.

Art says he had a special way of putting out that stove. “ We 
used to turn it down as low as it would go,’ ’ he says, “ and then pick it

WHAT to EAT and WHY

C.E.HaatSmirlwHwif  I
J. H. Fcttea 
g m i t  Her

u
i'*

a-SAT AND SAOlU* PATMOtOUICAL LAaOSATOBYX aCN«M>L or NuaaiNe
I' --------------------

Hia Dad Was Helpless la the Flaalag Room/
op by tha handle and give it a Jerk to put out the last flicker of flame." 
But nowadajrs. Art realizes that that’a no way to put out an oil stova

On this partlcnlar night, tkoagh, ke didn’t raallsa It. Ha 
' tamed tha wick down ta the bottom, picked tha stave ap and 

gave K 'a Jerk. It didn’t go ont, so Art gave It another Jerk— 
harder, this time, thaa the first. The next thing be know, be sras 
bolding onto something that lookad and sounded like Veanvlaa on 
a rampage.
That stove gave out a roar that could be heard a block away. A 

burst of flame six feet long shot across the room. Art’s mother was 
Bitting right in the path of i t  In a split second aha was flaming liks 
a HUMAN TORCH I

Saved Mother but Forgot About Dad.
Art dropped the stove and ran to her. Her clothes were blazing la 

a dozen places. With his bare hands, ha started tearing at her dress. 
“ I was pulling that flame apart,”  ha says. “ Lord only knows how, but 
X kept pulling handfuls of burning cloth from her body. My brother 
atart^  coming down from the ladder ha was standing on. In tha maan- 
tlma my mother and I had worked our way into tha kitchen and my 
brother Joined me there.’ ’ *

Art and hla brodwr srera both pulling at those llamas now. and they 
ware making headway. At length they had torn away tha last bit of 
burning cloth—beaten out the last spark. Then, suddenly, they thought 
of their dad I

Art says that right tbara ha gat tha want fright af hU Ufa. 
They had fargattaa about dad ta tha rush ta taka ears af matbar, 
but saw they raallsad that ha was tha sue srha really' uaadad 
thalr aulstaaca most. Dad sru  belplass—praetIcaUy aa tuvaUd.
Ha eaulda’t move aut of hla ehair, mad back there la tha dlalag 
roam, tha uhsls place was hlasiag.
Art turned to run into tha dining room. Tha door leading to It 

eras a raging furnace. A curtain of llama covered its whole length and 
breadth. Art hesitated Juat a traction of a aacond. Than ha plunged 
right through tha door, flames and all.

Flames Couldn’ t Stop Art. ^
There was a smoka-flUed space in the center of tha room where tha 

flames had not yet spread. His dad was over at the other side of It. Art 
plunged across that space in nothing flat and gathered hia father 
in his arma.

“ His right shoe," Art says, “ was aloraat huraad tram kto 
faot. I started ta earry him toward the back door, but about half 
way acroas tha room I atumblod. Dad faD so tap of mo aud 
I-n-T*-t1 ttm sriMlAut s f ja h .  1  IhaughL r d  o n m  a ct M-Auab —  
again. Before 1 dM, tha flaasas had arapt up ou aa."
It was about that time that Art felt a terrible pain in hla right lag. 

When he looked at It ha saw that tha lags of his trousers ware aflra. 
But there was no time to lose. They had to gat out of that room right 
away. Art picked his dad up again and dragged him toward the door 
with one arm whiM ha was beating out tha flannes in his pants lags with 
tha other.

It was a hectic flva minutes. At last he sras through tha door. Ha sat 
his dad dosrn in a ehair In the yard back of tha houaa and ran to turn in tha 
flra alarm. "It wasn’t until I reached for tha alarm box," ha aays, “ that 
I raallsad bow badly I was burnt. My hands lookad like a couple of 
baafstaaks, and my legs srera srorsa. That peaceful little home of ours 
lookad like a* hoapital for tha next six months."

CmrrtaM.—snrv asyvwe-

Bvtrybady Clalsas It 
Members of tha three religions 

rtgsrd Adam’s peak, nesr Colombo. 
Ci^lon, srith ravaranca. It la fa
mous fbr a footprint aavan feet long. 
According to Buddhists the print 
was made by Buddha. Hindus, on 
tha other hand, maintain that it was 
left by Siva, and Christians soma- 
timaa identifr this region with the 
Garden of Eden, therefore holding 
that the footprint is that of none 
'other than Adam.

Three laatromenta Aid Oypalas 
Thd Gypsy violin, cymbal, and tha 

old Turkish pipe are the three in
struments which have made the 
Gypsies of Hungary the national 
troubadours. The Tziganes srerc ad
mitted to Hungary in 1419.

Caafl J. Bkedea Bara la Eagland
Cecil John Rhodes, the South Af

rican statesman, who amaaaad a 
fortune in tha diamond fields of 

.Rimbarlcy, .was bom at Bishop 
Stortfond. imifbrdshlra. England, 
July I. lau .

lease Amaag Marvels
At tha Seraglio palace, Istanbul, 

there la a traaaura house of gams 
that is among tha marvala of tha 
modem world. The collection has 
thousands of priceless diamonds, 
sapphires, emeralds, pearls of tbs 
first water, and tha famed golden 
divan throne of. tha Sixteenth cen
tury auHan, Salim tha Grim. Tha 
throne is made of beaten gold, and 
studded with rubiaa, turquoise and 
emerakU.

The Sauthara Capaa
Capa Horn extends farther south 

than tha Capa of Good Hope fo  
more than 1,500 miles. Tha city oi 
Cape Town, vary near tha aoutham 
end of tha African continent, ia<ta 
about the same latitude as M o i^  
.ridao, Uruguay. '

Watd "R ltey" Mtolaadlag
Tha commonly accepted Ameri

can definition of tha coined word 
“ ritzy." aa sigitifying something 
aloof and "high bst" is aU wrong, 
according to an authority.

&  ‘f/o u iio H  (f o a d it i IV n n A  • fia M n it

Food Fads and Fallacies
Nationally Known Food Authority Explains 

How They May Endanger Health
By C. HOUSTON GOUDlSS

a But MU at.. New York air.

AS SCIENCE and civilization have progressed, painstaking 
investigators have sought to replace ignorance with 

knowledge, to substitute truth for superstition. But in spite 
of their eiTorts, our eating habits are still Influenced by a 
multitude of food fads and fancies, which should have no 
place in this enlightened age.

Soma o f thmao ora harmlou; 
othert may endanger health. And 
the homemaker must learn to 
dutinguUh battoeen fact and 
fancy.

—f r -
Rsh Is Not a Brain Pood 

O ne o f  the m ost persistent 
fa lla c ie s  is the notion that 
certa in  kinds o f food  a re  es
p ecia lly  benefleial fo r  certa in  
parts o f  the body . M any peo
p le  b e liev e  that flsh is a brain 
food and celtry a nerva tonic! Let- 
tuca is thought to ba a soporific. 
Nona of thase things is true.

The idea regarding flsh probably 
arose because fish contains phos

phorus and tha 
brain alao. contains 
phosnhorus. H ow  
simple it would be 
if one *could in
crease brain po ver 
merely by eating 
fish. Unfortunate- 

l^ly, there is nothing 
to it I The brain, 
like other parts of 
the body, raquires 
a balanced diet. No 

case has aver been reported of a 
man soothing tha Irritated nerves 
of his wife by feeding her celery. 
And as for lettuce, it is a fine 
aource of mlnerala, vitamins.and 
gentle roughage, but it does not 
contain any narcotic drug that In
duces sleep.

Other PalaciM Dttprovad 
Sclaaca has a ip M ad  maay 

tommaa aoU ou a b ^  vagatahlas 
which may ckaaga year Maas af 
what la heat to bay aad eat. Many 
homamakars prefer lettucy that Is 
light graan in color and they ba- 
lieva that string beans which snap 
art superior in quality. But it has 
bean demonstrated that deep 
graan lattuca is much richer In 
vitamins and that a snap in string 
beans merely Indicates that the 
beans have bean kept in a cold, 
moist ptsca.

- d r -
Falsa Notions About Fruit 

A acora of suparstltioru cling to 
the eating of fruits. Thera la a 
falsa notion that acid-taating fruits 
causa or aggravate rheumatism, 
because they produce “ acidity.** 
Tha truth is that moat fniita. ra- 
gardlaas of their acid taste, leave 
an alkallna ash foUpwIng diges
tion. ^

One often haara ffurt fruit should 
I. not ba taken at tha same time as 

milk because tha fruit acids will 
causa tha milk to curdle. But tha 
fact is that milk Is always cur
dled in tha stomach by tha hydro
chloric arid.

Not Nocatsary to Sip Mik 
Another falsa idea is tha wida- 

spraad notion that mlUt most ba 
sipped slowly or H arill ba difficult 
to digaat. This has bean rahitad 
by a aridaly known iavastigator 
who mad# many testa. One day 
ba fad s  man a pint of milk in 
14 saaoads. Tha next day tha aama 
man was fad tha same amount of 
milk in I t  mi— fas. On both ee- 
qasiona tha eoatanfs of tha stom- 

‘ iM  ware axamioad a half hour
later. ____

It was diaaavarad that tha aiHh 
whlah was dnmk to 14 assania 
had farmad sasaDar tarda thaa tha

milk whkk was sipped to 14 mln- 
ntas. And in botk eases, the eurds 
ware af praatleaDy tha same eon- 
slstaaey.

,

Water With Maali?
It is widely held that water 

should not ba taken with meals, 
tha argument being that It dilutes 
tha gastric Juice and thus Inter- 
feres with digestion. This sounds 
logical and many people have 
been fooled. But the truth of the 
matter Is that water stimulates 
the flaw af the digestive Juices 
aad earafal Yasaareh has estah- 
llahad that aormslly, water takaa 
with meals la reasanablt quanti
ties aMs digastioa.

Danqar of Half Truths 
tha most InsMIotts food fslla- 

eias are these which eontsia soma 
portlau of trath—for example, the 
belief that cooked fruit is more 
wholesome than raw fruit. It is 
true that cooking Increasaa tha dl- 
gaatibilily of soma fruits and also 
has a sterilizipg effect. On the 
other hand, moat fruits are easily 
digested in the raw stats, ara 
more palatable and richer in vita
mins.

A widespread belief which has a 
small portion, but only a small 

.portion of truth, la that whole 
wheat bread la vastly superior to 
white breed. Whole wheat bread 
contains more minerals, vitamins 
and roughage than srhita bread. 
But the minarala and vitamins 
lacking in white bread can easily 
be supplied by other common 
foods, and there la no Justification 
for going to tha extrema of omit
ting white bread antlraly from tha 
diet.

Fad Diaft Lack Balance 
Far more harmful than the fal- 

laciaa regarding individual foods 
art the (ad diets constantly put 
forth by those who saak to ex
ploit tha homemakar'a dasira for 
dietetic knowledge.

Foods Not Incompatiblo
A fad diet which has gained a 

large number of adherents In re
cent years la based on tha notion 
that certain foods — notably 
starches and proteins—ara Incom
patible and should not ba con
sumed at tha tame meal bacauaa 
they cannot ba digattad at tha 
same*time. II la toterasttog la 
sola that tkia fad kas bean earn- 
damaad by the madiaal prsfaaaian 
aad that a physiclaB af the blgh- 
aat staadlag has pravad sltoicany 
that starches and pratalna da aat 
totarfara wttk aaa aaatbar to the 
atomach.

Tha fallacy of this theory la fur
ther appreciated whan one raal- 
Isaa that there ara few pure pro
teins or pure carbohydrates, most

A rt You 

You can

REDUCE
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Rodert of tbit aewtpaaar M«
lovhadiowrintoC HooMoa 
Go«4iM,M4BaM SSthSerMt. 
Ntw York City, lor Ut rcioa- 
tUk Radociog BoUaiia, which 
•hows how to r«doc« by th« 
tsl« sod sso« as«(hod of 
GOoatiag colorias.
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foods containing varying propor* 
tions of protein, carbohydrate and 
fat. Such foods as dried paaa and 
beans and whole grain caraala 
contain a aubstantlal percentage 
of both starch and protein.

- i t -
Danqort of Fasfinq' 

Fasting is urged by some fad
dists as a means of “ detoxifying’ ’ 
tha body. Advocates of this prao> 
tics claim that it la nature’s meth
od of houseclaaning. Aa a matter 
of fact, fasting for any length of 
time may ba dangerous to health, 
because it may result In tha ao- 
cumulation of Incomplete oxida
tion products of fat, and tha de
velopment of acidosis.

Horaamsktrs mast pat asMa sn- 
pcrstltlaas, half-lrnths aad food 
fsilaeias If they ara ta aanrish 
thalr families properly.

Pat year faith only la totoh- 
lishad food facts. Remamhar that 
apea’ year knawledsa and breadth 
of riaiaa depend, ta a great da- 
graa, sot only the health bat tha 
bappiaasB af year family.

Questioni Answered
Mrs. A. P. R „  Jr.—Light corn 

syrup yields nothing but energy 
valuaa, but dark com  ayrup to a 
good aource of Iron. Pure molaa- 
■es Is rich in calcium and iron.

Miss M. P.—Nut protein Is simi
lar to tha protein of meat and flsh 
and nuts may ba used in place of 
these foods whan desired. They 
should not replace milk and eggs, 
howavar, as with few Oxcaptlons, 
they are low in minerals‘and can
not compare with eggs or milk as 
a source of vitamins.
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We hav9 just received a 
large shipment'of—

NEW FURNITURE
p ' And we invite you to call 
__ and see dur beautiful dis- 

play.
. . . .  i.

Let us brighten up your 
home with a new Livmg 
Room, Dining Room or Bed 
Room Skiite. Of course 
we halve beautiful Odd 
Chairs, Tables, Mirrors, ."4̂1 

* and What Nots.

I f

and JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
TAHOKA, TEXAS PHONE 21

Now Is The Time To Buy That New

Bectrolux
I

In either Gas or Kerosene burning, 
for city or rural homes.

Enjoy the convenience and pleasure 
of using one while you pay.

 ̂.ft .J Silence
«

Is Golden!

Electrolux
• niNTY OF KE c w a  

• POirEcf FOOD PROTECTION 
• FR02EN DESSERTS MO 

C00UN6  DRINKS 
• UVHICS TM T PRT FOR IT 

• NEEDS NO WATER, NO DMT RTTHmON
SILENT!

Classified Ads
CLASainKD WATBS 

n m  l i «  per IlMi 7j
iM crtlM .. %• pm 11m . | 

N* md. U ke. far Imb t k u  tS«. , 
eaM iB A tw aaw . [;

Tbr New. 1̂ . M t re.pen.lble r. 
for mrmn mmdp la mdB. except U M 

I correet ammm la Fellcwta. laae. ||

KOK SALE Or TRADE
FOR SALE— Bottles, caps, kegs ' 
Orange Crush BotUUig Co. 43*tlc.

FOR SALE—Twenty thrifty Ram-1 
bouUet . ewes with lambs.—Tom |
Draper. 43-2tp.'

,  P C »  SALE—One Plgfly-W lfgly re
frigerator, very large sixe; one large 
siae Iron safe, one aenraot-hou^e 
gas meter, and two candy show 
cases.—W. L. Knight. 41-Uc.

FOR nrtIJf m  Buahal J. JU Bann 
Half and Half Coitpn Seed one 
year here. 75c per '.bushel.—R. 
Bosworth. 40-3tc.

STATE BOARD VOTES TO 
B l Y T.AHOKA BONDS

(Confd. from first page) 
pletod local board members have 
been assured that the trade will be 
completed as a result of action by 
the State Board Tuesday.^

Bonds outstanding are as follows: 
S30 000 tssOT of 1920. at 5 per

cent. due In 1900. of which' $13,000 
Is outstanding.

$100 000 issue of 1926. at 5 per
cent. due serially to 1900. of which 
$92,000 Is outstanding.

$40,000 Issue o f 1935. at 5 per-

HOUSE FOR SALE Id  Tahoka. Oeo. 
Hogan. Sltfc

FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT, with or with
out board.— A. J. Kaddatz. 43-tfc.

s

FOR RENT—Bed room, and a 2- 
room up-stairs apartment — Mr.'i. 
Florence King. 43-tlc.

"L '
FOR RENT—South rooms, furnish
ed?—Mrs. JeweU Wells. 43-tfc.

FOR 8ALB SUto OMtlflad milo. 
hlgarl, and oane seed. Lynn West, 
9 milea north o f Tahoka. S7*M^

FOR SALE—Good first year Half 
A  Half Ootton Seed, ginned In 30 
to 50 bale lota, reclaaned, culled and 

’ backed, at 75o par bu. Daen Nowlin. 
. ^ 30-tfc

FOR SALE—■ a ctfic  refrigerator, 
$75.00, terms. Calvery'a 6 to 35c 
Stora. M -tfc.

.FO R  SALX—A few good recondi
tioned lawn mowers. Loyd Nowlin 
Repair Shop. S6-tfe.

I  HAVE CUSTOMERS for a  few 
town lota. Also have several aectlons 
of cheap land for sale; leases and 
i^alUaa worth the money.—  J. B 
Nanoe, the Land Man. 42-tfc.

FOR s a l e —' I  have a 15-year-old 
fresh eow to sell; fives 8 gallons of 
milk per day; has a  bull calf;,ehe’s 
worth $60. One mll^iMwth of 
— M. B. Walters. V . _ , ^ 2 - l t c .

Farmara Intererted to ena-wlre alae- 
trie f«M » ' chatvea. write or aaa Jay 
W. Ifoore, Rt.' i .  WUaon. Tssaa. •

3$-tfo'

NEW SMALL furnished apartment 
for rent. — Sfrs. W. O. Thomas.

FOB RENT —  Two unfurnished 
rooBiM̂  or one furnished room. Mrs. 
A. M:\Danlel.

FOR RENT—Two fronk rooms, un- 
fumiahed, bath cooneetloas— J. J* 

I Boydatun. $$-tfc.

WANTED
WANTED—3 or 3-room unfurnished 
Apartment by permanent resident, 

i See Don Wright at Bakery. 4S-ltp.

MISCELLANEOUS
I HAVE A HAT—Not mine, did hot 
steal It, got it without consent of 
owner. Pay for this add, prove hat, 
get It.— J. B. Nance. 43-ltc

LOST OR STRAYED —  Sunday 
white barrow pig welghlhg SO or 60 
pounds. Findar please notify Weldon 
Martin, Draw. 43-ltp-

rpK E —If you bujr fresh films from 
me. 1 will devei<to them free. If you 
want me to  do your finishing don’t 
leave them at drag store. NU Studio

■ l$ -tfc.

cent, due serially to 1975, of which 
$39,350 is outstanding.

Of this total of $144,250 m bonds, 
the Woodmen of Uie< World hold 

‘ $105,000 and Um  Kansas City Lue 
I Insurance Co. hold the $39,250. All 
! kTc 40-year bonds.
I If the bonds are refunded to the 
'Slate, these nes' bonds win be du: 
iD 25 years instead of from 22 to 

I .iS years, and will draw only 4 per- 
I cent interest, instead of 5 perceht. 
ahlch accounts for the great saving. 
Also, annual payments on princi
pal and mtereat will be alMUt $500 
to $700 per year less, and the bonds 
will be retired 12 years sooner than 
the 1935 Issue would have been re
tired.

Under the present set-up. for ex
ample. in 1939 this dtstrict would 
pay out $9,537.50, of which $2350.00 
is principal and the remainder In
terest. If the State bu3n the bonds, 
in 1939 the district would, -pay $9. 
020 00. of which $3,250 00 is princi
pal, thereby requiring less cash from 
the district annnally, tn adtftioil to 
effecting a saving in Interest.

Under the old pHan. remaining in
terest required to retire the bonds 
would be $141,762.50. whereas under 
the new plan the toted issue can be 
retired In 35 years at $85,990.00 In 
Interest, a saving of $55,$73.60. But 
the Tahoka board must pay $1.05 for 
the old bonds emd sell itiem  to the 
SUte at par. this causing a lots of 
17.212.50. Brokerage service and 
cost of mrvlclng the^ new Issue will 
be $1,442.50, thereby leavtof a net 
saving to the district of $47,217.50

U the deal la completed, quite a 
large> sum of cash' win be required 
of the district, but members o f the 
board feel that since the saving In 
two or three years will make up 
for the present tax on the districts' 
rewrve, they carl\t)ot afford to turn 
down this opportunity to save the 
taxpayefs* money fmr the next 
generation.

...............-O'. ■ ■■■"
WORK BTARTED ON NEW 
BAPTIST BCILDINa

(Continued from First Page)
Into Sunday School rooms, dining 
room,' kitchen, etc.

The euperstructure Is to bebul}t 
of baautiful white brick backed up 
with a cheaper grade- of brick and 
tUe. ^

The Ixi^lding together with the 
pews and other fumiahlngs wiU

ro:.t approximately $31,500. The' 
clturch has subscribed almost $14.-1 
UOO of this sum and has paid in  ̂
more than $9,000. A loan of $8,000  ̂
has been procured on long time j 
at a reasonably cheap rate of in
terest.

When completed the entire plant. 
tnehtdtng the lots and the basement 
which was constructed In. 1925 at a

coat of more than $14,00, wrlll be 
valued at about $36,000 to $38,000.

The premises have been greatly 
beautified within the past three 
years, and this church with its 
premises wm be o n e -o f the moat 
sttractlve places m town, and it 
will doubtless afford ample room 
end equipment for the c hurch con* 
gregaUon for many yean to come.

Rev. Oeo. A. Dole, the pastor, 
has worked long and wisely on this 
church building projwt and to him 
is due much of the credit for the 
assured success of the enterprise.

------------0------------
J. E. Ramsey, who lives southeast 

of Tahoka. wAs carried to Lubbock 
Saturday for an emergency (NF*" 
pendidtls operation. ^

. ,  - r -  •

'F  ■ From Sapreaoe Bakers
I  O R S t S  1 Prand—

ff> Kidney, No. 2 
D 6 R n S  .Joan of Are

19c
, 11c

Hominy
M a l l r  ^I H l U v  . .6 smaH or 3 largi

. . .  5c 
.. 19c

Blackberr:ies. 3 for ‘
Aiza; _m25c

Tuna Fish, 6 oz. . . . .. 14c MEAL . . . .  27c
Coantry GenUentan 

v U I \ I l  Red a ' White 12V2C Jello, all flavors.

Tomatoes 4
PRESH PINK
S Fowndi— __ __ -lOc

Washo, package . . . 19c 1 Super Suds, 2 for 19c

Coffee
Red A Whlta 
^ere. or Drip 
VACUUM TIN, POUND—

Cheese >'Full Cream 
oand.^-

n  A ria cv ’s Star
O S I C O n  Prank Layers

Far a eoM imat plate. A s e i r t c d .   _

LinuJiM eats... . . .  . 21c
1 ^Sausage right, Lb.

CASH STORE
PHONE M$ (Klik *  GaywBEi- WE DBUVER

I

I


